
fASKELL CUTY FREE PRESS, S.H. Johnson& GO.
Official paper o' Hsukell County,

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

Pcar lartbv Edtor& Prop'r North eft Wt TtaCe.s

Terms, 81.60 per annutnr iuvtriably
fash la advance.

Advertising rutca mndo known on
application.

$omit bj registered, tothir, bank
co'k or, pbs'.J money' ordcr'payablo

Business Manager.

AMUVjty nuiUUrt'UKOF MAILS

Mall loaves Haskell Citv Mondays
nd Fridays, nt 7 a. m. .

- Arriyes Tuesday'sund Saturday's,at
HgflMk.,,. " 1). M. WiNN, 1 M.

GeneralDirectory.
STATE OFFICERS!

JohnJrolaud, Goyornor
Barnott Glbbs, ?

Lleut.-Govorn-

u. V. Bnlucs, ' Secretary6fStato
F. R. Lubbock, - - Troasuror
w. JT. Strain, ' - Comptroller
JohnD. .Templctqq, Attqrnoy-Gonor- al

W. O. Walsh, - Com. Gon. Land OJllco
yi H. ing, - ' Adjutant General

JjtttTRIOT OFFICERS!

J. V. Cockcrill, - District Judgo
yf qitnn; - District Attorney

COTOTV OFFICERSi

' - County Judgo
SscarMartin, County Attorney

. L. Joned, CountyandDis. Clerk
. if. iuoKer, - onerm anduoucctor

r D.nnn ' ' ir. ........
'. R. Standlfor. - - Surveyor

Louis Casnor, ... Assessor
jFohn L&brlrlo, - Insp. of II & A

JUSTICE COURT.

M. V. Cqllupi, - J. P. Prcot. No.
Jtfeots.tho fhgt Monday in eacji month.

CODNTT CQlIMISSIflNEtW.

tV. Harvey, - - Precinct 1
B. F. Williamson, - - Proclnct 3
p. R. Mills, - . Precinct9

W. Evans, . Precinct i
- cnuitcfi pfRncTonr.

' Baptists moots 2nd Sunday in each' : "month.
Methodistsmoots Un Sundayin each

monm. hkv. wishjian, rastor.

Professional Cards,

A. 0, FOSTER,

Attprney-rat-Law-,

Heal Estate ind Live Stock Agents
HASKELL CITY, - - TEXAS. (

OSCAR MARTIN.

Attorney & CounselloratZaw
AHl

Notary Public,
HASKELL CITY, - - TEXAS,

W.H.PEOKHAM, y
Attorn6yat-Law-t

Practices in tho District courts ot
ilaskoll and adjoining counties.

Olllco at
THROCKMORTON, - TEXAS.

H. A. ANDERsdN, M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon & Obstertioian,

4)fTcrs hlri professional services to tho
peopleof Huskoll City andsurrounding
country. All calls attended day or
'night. Olllco North Sldo of l'ubllo
Square
j(lASKl5LL CITY, - - - TEXAS

X M. LEWIS, M. DM

PHYSICIAN SURGEOJN

All culls promptly attended,day and
plgut Ulileu westsiuo oi tsijuaro.

HASKELL CITY, - TEXAS.
(Ob. I 'J, 'Hii.

M

DELMONICO
RESTAURANT'

Tablesupplied with tho best
tho marketaffords.

Polite attention,

'I'lie patronngo of tho publio
icepeetfully solicited,

Mittf. C, Lively Proprietress,

NOTICEI
Tht) Mail Hack leavesAlbany

At 7 n. in., on Monday, Wednos-da-y

and Friday, for Haskell,
CARRYING 13XPR13S8.

Arrives at Haskell at 7 p- - m

leuvtfi Haskell on Tuesday,
Thursdayand Saturday at 7. a.
Hi., Armea at Albany by 7 p'm,

Any portion or pdrsuns wUhlng to
pan over thU line can always go on the

MAIL 1IAOK OH13APEH
than tbtfycJHialrott buggy and team.

I mean what 1 say.
! Try me and Bee

JJupertlully
OPOAM. OOOIIHAN,

Tioprietor.

1

mats

Free Press.
Vol

Paidup

Our Liberties wo priso, nml

. Haskell, Texas,Saturday,Sep. 18, 188G.

FIRST. NATIONAL BANK
ALB ANT j TEXAS.

AuthorizedCapital
Capital

GQq. T, Reynolds,Pres. R. E. MpAnuliy, Vice-Presiden- t.

N. L, Bartliolompw, Cushlcr.

Will Uuv andsell E xchange6n the PTin-cip- al

Cities in the UnitedStates,andtrans
actageneralBankingBusiness

OSCAR

Attorney

and Real

HaskellCity,

NOTICE! TO

i

at

-

the present condition

Wp tho 3ookn)oi) oi King, Knox, atqno-wal-l, and Uaskoll cqun-ties- ,

Texas;realizing that self is the first law of nature,,
Havo, at a meeting hold at tho II 4 Ranch, this tho eighth day of
September,1886.Resoived,That

$260,000
$5o.ooO

MART HI.

iaw?

Estate agent.

TEXAS.

STOCK MEN.

overstocked

presovutign

ot tuo connttOB namoa,mnKOB u i!uporniiveupon us,,ior sen pro-

tection,to make this public protestagajnst cattle,horaos,sheepor
stock of ony dlcriptipn, being brought into Baid counties from
any dlroption, and turned loose by parties not owning sufficient
amount of land and water, forhis or their stock, and fueling aswo

do. that tho tiraohas arrived for us to tnkp prompt and aecislve
aotlon to protoctourselves,havo mutually agrood, and do hereby
bind ourselves, that in tho event of any ono moving stock into snid
counties, wjio-hav- e not the land and water privileges mentioned,
that wo will not drive or permit to bo driven,any of. tho stock or
Btocks and that we will not allow any of ths nine representingsaid
stock or etoclcB, to work with any of the wagons belonging to tho
undorsigntd and that wc will not show such parties any of the
courtesiesouetomary amongcow mon.

We Icelin viow of tho presoutcondition of our rougo, that this
protest, will, if regarded, redound asmuch to tho benefit of those
whq anticipate such a move, ns t ourselves,Wolurthor bind our
selves,that should any of the undersigned, fail to carry out, as far
.s may lie in his power; the intentandpurpose of'thoso resolutions

that wo will eachand all of us treat him us an alein, and that . he
Mlny will occupy the same relation to us ns an outsider. Signed.

L.l R.Lynn, S. S. Cuminings,
F. O. Alexander' M. Oartwrlght,
H, 0. DUllhunty. Wm, Ward.
D. W, Oxford. J. L. Lnbrlre,
W, M. Monro, J., A. Bailey.
L. W. Rickett. Moyno cattle Oo.
A. H. MarohbaukB, Louisville Land & cattle Oo,
B. M. Tyson. Pitch-for- k oottlo Co,
J. T. Fish. Kfiyncr cattlo Oo.

W.iS. Vaughn. PeytonParker.
J. W. Arnett. R. F, Gordon..
W, II. Morrison. A. D. Tnokor.
W. E. Rnyner. R. W, Uarrett.
7i, S. Oliver, J. E, Carrigan,
Sam B. Irvine. LannlerBrps,
D. H, Deoring. W. A. Carngau,
M. O, Lynn. Wm, Sotigor,
L. B.Wudklnfl. CM, Darling.
I). B, Gardnor, M. 6, Rhook.
Geo. Sealing. G. W, JohnBon,
J. A, Boll, A. II. Tandy.
G R.Jowoll, A.G. Boyop.
0. J. Bnkoc. . J. D. McQauhoy& Bru,
W. Obandoiu.

.

i

" V.

our rights wo will maintain.

Geo, Wulshe f Co.,
WholoRolo ,

GKDOEKS & IMPORTERS,
PINiJ ST,' -- ABILESTB TEXAS.

Wc wqdd call th9 attention of the trndo.to the fact, that wc areflclhng atPort Worth prices .Dallas or Galveston prices the followIng goods, thus saving looitf. freight:
Lowctt A Myer's fltar tobacco i' Drummond'shnwo-Mio- o tobacco

Lorill, I" m
K I

t0,- -
f "

!

DrununoMd'RNAturnl L,ar tot,a
LnrlllardU Spl,,l,, nw. T.ob.cro.i. Q. umu ams& Co Lucy Illnton tobacco. berldPK a M lino or otherbrimils ofwbneco ana cigars,. nml wo reBpcctnillvnsk (Icnlers toslveuso trial.

taZi 11 ?iB ft,H,"n0 9f B,n,'le am'' f?"ey Kr0C0?,C8"Mch wo ar Pro
imd. , TT ,owfr,oc' M onr stocks were purchasedfrom first

S w! , ?',ftnU Ur P,C,4 w,"l're favorat.lv with unv mar--JIbvo per steam ship Gibers, from Itio de JaneroCpffceiuiportedby us direct. Wc respectfullyask dealers to give usa call.

GEO. WAJLSHE & CO.,
"VVolesale grocersand importers

Political.
The Democrats, of Haskell

county, met last Saturday :it
the court Houbo, to elect dele
gatesto the congressional ppi
vention at Abilene.

Tho Houso was called to order
by Mr. I. II, CarMichle, chairman'
of theIlaskoll caunty Hemocrat
ic, oxetutive committe.

After the object of tho rpeeting
was stated, Oscur Martin was
eloctoij TemporarySecretary.

Mess. B, C. Lomax, F. r.'Ttfor-pja- n
and g. H, Johnson.jvereelec.

tod delegates.
Mr, R, C. Lpma'x interduced a

Resolution that the delegatesbe
iuHtrudtedto Vote fprS. W. T.
Lanhnmand alsoindprstiing lntn
in the post,which, oq inotipn of
Mr. p. P. Morgan was amended
und adaptedas follows:

Resolved:that we recogneize
iu;'tho Hon. S. W. T Lanlmm, a
true tried and faitntul servant,
who isaDeocracof the lirst wa-

ter, and believe that hehaspro v.

en himselfp worthy of tho coufi
deuceof the people,and there-
fore instruct our deligates to
vote for him aslong ashis name
is before tho convention.

J. H. Oarmichacl.Oil?,
Oscar Martin, Sec.

Ilints to the Wise.

We call attintiou to thp resolu
tions of tho Stock-me-n of this bug-tio- u,

which have horotol'oro been
oxteusivoly publishotlin circular
form.

The Stock-tuo-n of this section
having hoard thnt largo droves
of cattlo wore boiug driven from
adjoining counties, andronltzeing
tho loss, that wouod therhy bo en-

tailed upon thorn, have i held
meetingsand passed resolutions
with a viow to provont suchloss.

In viow of tuo circumstances wo
think this Is a good movo nud tho
eitiitoiis, and land owners, should
do every thing they can within
thoir power to assist tho stook
men. '1'hero is a largo portion of
the raugeinthis section thnthasno
grass at all, and if cattlo nro allow
ed to be drivonin in this county
not only tho cattle driven, but
ail tho cattlo uow on the rango

will dio.
And, whilo wo sympathise

with those who are suffering
from the recent drouth, we do
notfoel it just to allow thedrouth
strickened counties, to extend
deiofcilou and rn)n n their last

truglos,to a few counties that
are in a small degreemore fort-
unate.

we woul.i advise thoso who
contemplatedriving stock to this
section, ,vhen ihoy get their cat
Itlo in shivpe to movn, to go to the
plains, ap a siove short ofthat
ban result in no binefit to them
selves.u

wnifts Tnsr itow are.- -

Cnf(Klernl (icnorali, nnd W1M Tb
tlnd to Do lu llmM of reM.

trr halt dozen of tho d;

mto generalswho went into tho wai
bachelorshavo remained slnglo evei
isjce, niong thorn Gon. Custis Lee,

Iho handsomea,nd popular sonof the
confederatechieftain, and Gen. Juba)
Early, who is bow 70-qd-

Wherever ho appoars to speak li
tho Virginia campaignFitz Hugh Lee
is received with enthusiasm, and
bodies of niountod mon rido out from
evory town to meet bin) and eieort
him to the hotel.

Most of the generals
who aro not in politics are interested
n someway with railroads.

Gen. Lonsti'cot will noxt month
open a winter hotel in Georgia near
the gulf coast.

Fitz Hugh Lou is short and stoat,
with grayish chin whiskers,aid looks
Uko a farmer.

As then ho "did all tho swearing for
StonowallJackson,"Juba! Early con
tiaucd to enjoy thedistinction of being
''tho tallest swearorin Virginia."

Gon. W. H. H. (Huny) Lee, son of
late Robort E. Lee, is now a prosper-oi-s

farmer in Fairfax county,Virginls
Ago hae not mada many inroads

upon Gen. Joseph K. Johnston, bow
United State railroad commissioner.
He hasgotten over the nervous trou-
ble from whloh' ho has sufferod for
many years. Ho is married, but has
bo ohlldroq.

Tito commandant of tho troops Is
the Bbuuandoah valley for a loug time
wasGen. John F.ehols, who is now a
director In tho Chmapoukeand Ohio
railroad and president ot the Lexing-
ton and Big Suudy road.

Although in tho convention that
et beforethe war, Gen. W. C. Wick-ba-

now vico presidentof the Chesa-
peakeand Ohio railroad, rotod against
eoession, ho gallopod tho first troop

of horse iuto Capital squareand ten-
dered his sword to the state and y.

He coramun'ded a brigade
through the, war, and although hie
borne was within the line ho did not
cross1stthroshold buttwice and was
aeh tlnio carried In wounded. Whea

s surrendered with Lee at Apponia-io-x

he disownedthe ooufoderatolead-
ers, and returning homo built the first
school housefor colored ohlldren in
Ike south. Ho became tho leader of
the republican party in Virginia and
4id muchto make It reipootable. He
wasdriven out of the partyby Mahone
and is uow supporting Fits Hugh Lee
for governor.

Mabone'sblttor onetay,Qea. Brad-to-y

T. Johnson, is now practieiag,
law in Baltimore. He is a brilliant
anda handsome-lookin- g masVM fcWtit...

LANDAQ-HNOT- -

Pay for Si :

fVlOa. vp; line fnrnlnr; land on into
croek, 1U ml. north of town at a'lTi put

aero on en,v lennr,
1 EfC Acrrn fbunt ten milee
.i."JJf south of town on. 1'nlnc

urcck for 2M per aero tonusensr.
"1 'l-- ) Acri" about ten lii'.lec
A.-)- ,J Wpntoftowa, ilnaarri- -

cultural lund-- 2,00 per nr.re. .

1 Ann Acr r.--r o.
I .JJJ sontlf of oount

scat pricru and it;i3 iurrvj.l(,d on vmiration. It.lUo? thlu We Irtivti proprf'-Innllpntt- s

of tho county and nro Ml
tn lit. Ill, iinv nr.n .1, I.. I...,-.- . I..
Jhibkull county real estiite,

We offer for Vale nothing but perfect
titles 6ver which we have full control, t
CIO Aers 12 Ml.' couth iffi $2;M
per a'cro termscaSy. ,

'

t'
00 acres 10 Ml South west of tov.T.

for $2000;00 easyterms. ',''.
400:, acres Mi North ol Huskidl

u terms.
For. Sir.i:! 2000acrtsattli?JuifcUon o

Paint und CaliforniaCrcoks'.
For. R?.vri y20 ncrea alt' fehced with X

wires SO acres subdivision, fr.rm nt tho
hotuo fencedoN. uood house,two rooiu
and a cUturn, flhtj atone fenc
aroundyard andgarden,7 miles oast i

town. apply fcr terms,
Will render nronirfv nnr! r.iv fnrnr

for non-reside- , adjust titles and fill- -

nish abstracts Non-rcElden-ta Interest
given particular attention.'

Will redeem lands sold pr taxss.
will buy andsell la'nd3 and rnnel.

property on commltslon in any of tht1
Fan Handlo counties.

' ' ' '

S.HJohnson&CO.

HaskellCity Texas.

Notice.
otico is herobygiven that the

county commiBSiouors coiprt
comity Texas,will receive

bids until 1 o clock M. on the 2
day of October1880, and lot the
contract to the lowest resposiblo
bidder for jhe painting of the,
Jail building in ;Haskell county;
Texas,said painting to bo three,
coat work, and completed in ac;
cordance with Specification on
file in oounty clerk's Office , the,
court hereby reserves the righ;
to reject any, nnd al bids, a good
and sufficient bond of Iwico the,
amount of thebid mustaccompany
e.nch bid.
Witness my hand tl)is,10, day of
Septembor, 188c. '

J. L. Jones30. Oik. p( H. C. T.

Dark as an ldan andstraightasas
arrow, standing dvor 6 foot 1 inch-- ,
es, Gon. 11. Lindsey Walker feas not
changodmuch. He. hasrecently;gone
to'lexasassuperintendento't tho state-- '

houso at Austin.
Gon. Taliaforro, who commanded

the Virginia militia at the time of the '

JohnBrown trouble, Is'stilfan actlvei
man, over six feet high, and attends,
to his largo ostutu pear Gloucester
Point, V., borderlug on Chesapeake
bay.

One ot Mhmio's fast friends la
Gon. V. D. Gronor, now living
Norfolk, and occupying the position
of presldontof the National Compreas
company.

Physically Mahone weighs less,thnta
ninety pounds-- He waq an ongineee
When the war broke out, and rapidly
Iom to position. He hVd commandof
of the defeasesat lttrsburg, an'd

ktuueltat the battle of the
crater. Lee singled him out of all the
generals to aooompauy aud stand
by him at the tisae o the surrou
(Ur.
' Gob. Beuragsrd oontinuoato act asj
sjeunsel aud promoter of the Louisiana
loUery.

Itisourlous that Gtn, Custis Lao,
tfhoagh a grandson ot Mrs. Custis,
bears a most markod and strlkiac
resemblanceto the picture ot Wash

AcconnrNato The Wathinrjton CapU
ial BaronZodurak, the now secretary
ot tho German legation, plays so
sweetlyon tho violin that thevery birds
oonio andhoparoundhim In tawneked
dresses.

ForrvxrrxK Genkral Vrum basap-
pointedHon, 1. T. Patterse.aaws-la-la- w

ol Jokuaoa,win wm
sruierlj a memberoftbo UaHaditaM

senate, postmaster at wim. Qreasx
awty, ToBB, Tb4 nap tfrtf Tear. '

"sassjsMsaaK yj.v- -'
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HASKEIX CITY FREE PHIiSS.

OftCAB MARTIN, rubllahcr.

NMMM wry Tim?. 8bctlptlon aco p
rat--.

"53S"K"5"""5""H""E""2""S
JUDGE ZUBIA'S DECISION.

.lurlst Ilcltl Cutting
s (Sulltr or n crime.

CiTTor Mexico, Anp. l.).-- TUe 7,ir., tUi
wfflciil poveromcnt orjfau, y contain hit
porUnl document rnjanllm; tin; Cuti iti(,'co,
mciuuinj; uie full text or tlie decision of
JudgeZubla at Paoo Del Norte, n Inch Mmw
cletrlj and uumlntakably that the court bcld
Cutting for a crime br-pi- on Mexican toll,
and continued simultaneously In Texas and
Mexico. This puts a new phaseon the case,
as It tbows JudgeZubU reganlcd the cao ait
one continuous act. In p.ixlng sentence on
Cutting, the judgesaid the bals of the eilnil-na- l

proceeding against the defendant a ihc
first proof before him that bo had committed
an offense classed as u crime bv the law, the
evidenceof which was afforded bi'vonit ili.
pute, bv a publication which jpp tired In
CtntinflU, on Juneti last, a paperpublishednt
Mexican soil; secoudly, that although It wis
true therewas an act of conciliation which
would have satisfied the offended pailv lud I!
beencompiled wlth.lt wasalo tru 'tbUact
of conciliation was not fultllled and. there-
fore, the crime still stood; llilid,
proof of lack of compliance with the
aim of conciliation I found In u communica-
tion wlntcd by Cutting In the Kl lio .mi.ij- -

Herald In which he renewed his defanutort
chargesajralnst Medluu, and nt the sametime
published an article lit AV CtntoifHa on Mexican

soil, In which he suppressed tlie capital
letters and put the name of Medliui In
microscopictypo in order to make It readlii
unncuii; lourtn, inc renewal or
did not constitute a new olfeiioe tofwnm.
flrmatlon ot rtrcv out. clian-e- : lift tb. thii
so the criminal responsibility of Cutting nmse
rrom the ptlttllcatlon lu A which wn-- i I .,1
waa renewedIn a Texas paper, his retic.l oi '

ratification uot constituting n new crime """V, a W ..'. A fr..m
which should be piitilhed with a d!tTor.-u- "w runners Alliance of Can ertint

tluri that uliu-- to the i have made
I son'strading at Th wil
bring tralle here , his .all

ramattou had been eoiiunltted In 'IVy-i- ilic
tact that Cutting had In i'aodel Nurte copies
of the Kl l'ao 6nt,rj Jlem'tl or which
Medina complained, and which were bv order
of the court seized, onthe premises ir Cut-
ting on Mexican soil, constitutes pri'iK-rl- a
consummationof the crime acco.dlug to 'the
penal code."

JudgeZubla lays speelal emphasis on the
fact that Cutting actually circulate i on Mex-
ican soli his renewal ol the II del miblMied In
Texas, and declaresthat w ere the caserevers-
ed he would be punlshuble under the present
code lu Texas.

A. I. Cushlng, an Amrrlcan lawver, sums
up Zubla's decision thus: Cutting' was con-
victed or a repetition of the llbci first pub-
lished in Mexico and reprinted more virulent-I- v

In Texas, which be then brought over and
distributed in Mexico and It was the ilMrlhu-tio- n

In Mexico of thi secondlibel and not the
printing of the same In Texas f..r which he
was convicted, the libel having tieen rei.il bv
three or more person', ns required by the
statutesof the state of C'hlhu.iiiuu. (.utt.iig
pleaded In bar to the jurldietiu:i of the lrxi.
can court that the paper had been pi lnti d In
Texas. Ho did uot, however, dein that the
paper had been circulated oil the Mexle.m
aide, which was fact, numerousci'i'les hav-
ing beenseizedthere bv order of the court.
This aspectof the cafe takes aw.iv the prase
of a conflict of law of the two countries. 'I he
publication of ii full text of .Tudire Zu InV
decision Is tegarded here as putting the caso
out of International controversy.

Gen. Diaz unit Snntn Ana.
A Mexican contemporary relates the follow

log anecdote, wh:ch shows the firmness ol
characterof President Diaz during the early
part of bli esreer:

When Santa Ana was president and he wai
ecklnga he ordered that tKiok

abould be presentedto all voters, In order that
all citizens might express their preferencefor
the three candidates who were running for the
office of president, viz: Santa Ana, Almonte,
and Gen. Alvarez, leader of the liberal pnrtv.
These books were kept at the vot.ug places,
and It was well understood that ahotie. who
would sign his name In favor of the candidacy
of Gen Alvarez would ln-u- the displeatuie
of Santa An.i, which was tantamount to a
fierce auu bitter persecution. I'oitlrlo l)ia?.
then a young man, was a voter In one of the
districts of the stute of Onxaca. When the
time ol the presidentialelectlrn was at hmid
he applied to the olllcer hi charge or the pre-
cinct where he was liiM-rHu- ai an leet.ir and
asked ror the where he slio-il- bv iiimt!I-tn- g

Ills name Indicate the candidate he favor
rd. The bonk ot tlie partlnti of S.iinn Am
was handed him; this lie put nlde and ad;ed
for another. Tlie election otlicer tin n g.ivo
him the book which contained tlie tianict of
thov who favored Alinonie. He l!,cw,5- ic
fused to alllx his name in that bix.k. In sp.te
of the ot the election olllcers, who
were his friends, and the threats maile t the
partl-an- s of Santa Ana thru prcs nt.'D.az
asked for the third ImA, and wn te his ii.nne
lu a bold hand. That name whs the only
one tbat hail been Inscribed us fvoiing the
election of Ucn. Alvarez.

The son of a clergvman wa delivering i
valedictory when, In pulling out his hnudl.cr
chief, he pulled out a pack of cards. "Hello 1"
be exclaimed, "I've got on my father' coat.''
Muvant (Man.) .Ytus.

President Lincoln.-- - War
President Lincoln had a substitute lu the

army," said Mr, Noble II. I.amrr, while talk-
ing over old times In Wash ngton, --and he
wascredited to the Third wt-- d f till. city.
It was In the winter (d ly'.t ., tbat (Sen 1'rv,
then provost marshal lu.--e. sen: for mi and
told me that the presidentwanted a substitute
to go to tho war for him. At that time I waJ
connectedwith the Third Ward Draft club."!
the principal object of which was tost cure
substitutesror memberswho might hediartcd.
Their lived In our ward it on ot a clergt 111,111

who bore the usual reputation glen t nun-ister-

sons,and he wa natural!) a ne'er do
well,' This fellow was dehed to represent
tht president ami a cheek from the lie
housefor &U0 payable at Jtlggs' bank wa the
consideration. .Nothing was everheard ol the
voung man alterward, but It wasgeneralli be-

lieved that he was killed dm lug Hie W ilder-ne- is

campaign. Our dralt eluli gave a con-
cert for the benefitof their fund at Kurd's opera-

-bouse, on Tenth street, the evening that
the president received his exemption p.icr,
which 1 rememberwas incloseil In a gilt Triune
and exhibited from the itago during the cr
formsnce. Although 1 had served Unco
months In the army and I was honorable dis-
charged I was drafted, ami had to look out for
a substitute, t 'O. lie nasa raw IkiiiciI, gigan-
tic specimenof an lrlfbm.in, and 1 kept track
of hlrn for sometime after hejoined tlie arniv.
One day after the war rlned I thought' I
would look up the man's record, and iiinat thu war department concerningbun
I found the word 'deserted' marked opiiosito
bl name." ll'iM-iefi- f ride

"Mamma," said Bobby, "I have eaten mj
cake allup, and Chtrles hasn't touched his
yet. Won't you make blm share with me so

it to teach him to be generous'" Jmlgt,

A clergunauIn an Iudlana towu preacheda
sermou on tlie tlu ot betting on 1 lections.
His leading deacon, a rrosjs-rou- s batter, has
since Joined anotherrburch.C'Ao"ifl Tt (nut.

A. wife abould bo like rout
wMt, Blcely dressed, plenty of OxlDg, but

Trtlhwit uuca. SzAang.

JEFFERSON.

Donth-Mo- ro Goal Signs Dis-

covered FarniGrs' Alliance- - of
Uass County.

.lKITKUSON, Sopt. 8. Clui. I'oMlo-walt- o,

for ninny yours n residentof IhN
city, was found In in Insensible ootull-tio- n

In his room nt the Hrool-- s House
Fritlay morning, anil, though ho re--

CeiiUneln. Cctninereinl elreles
delegation

corretpouded arrangementsfor

SSiTSitUW'SS con-tfrab- lo

entreaties

.Substitute.

limb-.tend- er,

Suddon

eclved every attention, died i:';turdn
'
morning at 3 o'clock. Ho hail been in
feeble health for some time. I'm threo
days previous to his dath ho was.
missed fcom his meals, anil his pro-
longed abseneocaused a sentoh ul

where ho was found in the eon
dition above stated. The dorc'is-- d

went from here with the first company
of volunteers that was ra'.-e-d for the
late war. and was a most exeel'ent sol-
dier. Ho returned here after ih wa--.

and was an ellleient dry goods oletk
until Ids health failed, lie was nt one
of tho best Now Orleans families, and
ills mother is still a resident of Hint
city. His relatives were telegraphed,
but did not arrive in time to bo Willi
him In his dying; moments. He wax
agedabout 17 years apd was unmar
ried. Many a tear was sheil by those
who know hira as a true and bravo sol-
dier anda faithful friend.

It Is said that an excellent quality of
coal hasneon discovered on the tract
of land owned by Mr. lhnum, some
three miles east of this city. 'Specimens
of tho ril!h nro in tho l"'-'"- ,' on nl
'indge W. T. Atkins, of the utwtiui
l'.ank here.

"inuii ikis lu'icioiine ueeu ui-- u .uuu'O
amongsmaller towns alonj,-- the va.l-road- s.

The proprietorof the .Jolirr nn Stre:
railroad is billed to lie here almu Ih.
13th instant, and will eomnic'jeo the
railway soon thereafter.

THE MEXICAN UPRISING,

Government Troops Being SentFo-

rwardRumorsof a Fight-Th- o

Objoct,
Larkdo. Sepl. 8. A spccial.tralnar-

rived in New Laredo this niurnlng ai
9 o'clock with one hundred eavaln
from I.ampazos. Tiiis ndditinnal forei
was sent at onro to the front to join
the governmenttroops that are oppos-
ing Kl Coyote, tho revolutionist. A
rumor comes in nt dark tli.u
the government troops were worst.,
this evening about twenty-on-e md- -.

from New 1tredo in a 'brush with
Coyote's forces.

Nothing definite lias been ascertain-
ed as to the true object of tho outbreak
but tho fact that 'no ci),vi has been
made to cut the railrotd eonimiiiiiea-tio-n

with the cities, of Mnntcrcv and
Saltillo confirms the belief that thero .s

no purpose to atl.ick New Laredo in
tlio nearfuture.

A BLOODY FIGHT.

Sheriff, OneDeputy and Two Citizens
of Karnes County Killed.

At'vri.s. Sept. t?. (iov. Ireland re-

ceived late this evening tho follow'ng
telegram, which is the only informa-
tion hereon the Mibjet t:

Uai.kvii.i.i:, Karnes eountv. Texas,
Sept. S. 'lo (Jnv. Inland: A
row between two Mexicans and s jine
whilo men on 0110 side and ollicials on
tho other has ills'. 01 curredat an u

hero, in which the slier" ll. one dep-
uty and two citizens were killed out-righ- t,

andone deputy nerill" and the
county nttonvy wounded, and the
Me.Nieans hao cm aped. 1 am re
(pieited to ask jou to send us three or
four rangersto help us to capture lipi
tala (liireia and the other McnIc-mi- s en-
gagedin the light. L K. (iit.vi:s.

County Attorney.
Tho Ciovei-r.o-r hai ordered tin ran

Srs sent as reiptested.

An Important Land C'a3o Decision,
V.lUX(!To.v, Sept. X. Acting (V.m.

inissiouer Stoekslager,of the gem nl
land olllee. holds in his decision in tho
homestead else of Daniel r. ltogers,of
Missouri, that the Atlantic & I'ae lie
Itailrnnd Company is not entitled to re
eoivo odd iiumbefeil sections within the
limns 01 tiui grant of even (eetions to
tho .Southern l'iicilio Kullrnail Connunv
of Ml.snnel 'I'M. ,!..!. I,,.. 1....J.1,....

landson the line of the road between
Spr ngllehl, Missouri, and tho we.--'i in
boiiiutary of tho stale, 11 d'st.meeof ii'i
miles. I ho Soiiihi-r- I'aeMio l!.illro:td
reei iM-- even seetions and the Atlant e

1'acilie claimed odd -- ecUo-is. Ut,
eompnnies tho- - e!a;ined the -- obil bloel,
of land tinder the two grunts, although
but one road was coustim-tod-. The
iissi-ta- nt eninri r liohls (h .s claim

- tmtotj-.itili- . tiu l iiw-iiile- tin- - tract in
controversy - the li'iin.-.to.ub'i-- .

Sedgwicks Hovrasntj.

Cin ok .wi;,y:o, via (Iai.vi.sids,
Sept. is. -- Sedgwick has completed in-

vestigation hero and hasgone to Chih-
uahua,having obtained perm .sstoii of
tho governmentto csnmlito all the o

lu the Cutting case.
AV.v York's Domtion to Charleston.

.Nf.v Voiik, Sept. 7, Tho Ruluerip-Io- n

10 dale at tho Now York Cotton
Evchaugo reacheda total of 5C!Jl5.-- i for
dm CharlestonMifl'erers. The Produce
Exchangecommittee raised i?3i00 fot
the Oharlcf ton relief fund. Pclroluom
Kxchango eolleted aboutS2.VJ. Cottou
F.xchngi) suggestthat ascampmeetings
it) this Stateand the Stateof New Jer
sey aro at tin end, tint tents they liavo
oeen usingsuouiii 00 sont 10 unnrleston
to shelter homeless people there.
Wealthy citizens nro also HSked for
gifts of tholrluw nnts for the satu
purpose.

GENERAL NEWS,

ItKLtKI' KOIt CtlAltLESTOK.

Wasiiinotos,Sept.C Tho headsol
departmentswill tako active steps to
lol'cvii the people of Charleston who
haveexperienced such severe loss of
life and property from tho earthiptko,

The tteastiry tlepartment to-d- ay or-
dered a revenno cutter toconvey stoves
mid clothing and tents from Miming-ton- ,

N, C'to Charleston,and tako the
relibf cotntnltteas passengers,and com-
ply as far us posslblo with their sug-ge- sl

ons. The adjutant generalof tho
inniy has ordered that all available
sinnV tents,etc., bo placed nt thu dis-
position of tho relief committees. Tho
navy departmetit. wlK nlso tako any ac-

tion In Its power for tho relief of suf-
ferer!".

t'l.or TO kim. rowiKtti.Y.

rirrsiitrito, Sept. G. H. 1). Layton,
t'N grand secretaryof tho Knights of
Labor, was interviewed in regard to
the plot against' l'owderly and said:

"1 know personallythat tho alleged
attempt on the life of t'eneral Master
Workmanl'owderly has been subject
of extensive correspondencebetween
the Hast and West for n long time.
1'ilor to the meetingof tho general lv

in New York in 188-- ', I received
n bushel of loiters bearing skulls and
erossbones,threateningme with death
if I uppearcdat that assembly. 1 went
however, knowing that tho conspira-
tors fully intended to sandbag mo in
New York. 1 was unarmed, but Kept
my face to them all (ho time. In the
nssonibly of 18811 money contributed
for the relief of .striking telegraphers
was taken to Cincinnati and used to
e'eet l't td Turner as generalsecretary.
It is now claimed that tho club lias
been d!.banded,but that the organiza-
tion is still kept up, and that for its
original purpose. At the Richmond
meetingthe II01110 Club will be routed
andT. V. l'owderly will bo sustained.

r.xi'Kittr.Nct: in a i.kjut hoi'se.
Atlantic Citv, Sept. fi.Mnjor A.

(5. Wolfold, keeperof the light house
here, was at Its top wli en tho shock oc-

curred. Said he: "I never was so
badly frightened in all my llfo as I was
WednoMlay night in my "lonely tower.
I was standing on tho balcony of the
light house, when I felt tho tower be-

gin to sway. Immediately it struckmo
that it was an earthquake. I deter-
mined to startfor tho spiral stairway,
but. what was unaccountable, I found
It almost impossible to lift my foot from
tlie lloor of the balcony. As. 1 grasped
the rail, moreseared thanI eared to
own my.self, 1 saw a great llockof birds
coming towardsthe light liouso trom
some point that 1 could not imagine,as
no birds wero in sight before tlie shock.
Hundreds and hundreds of, plover,
yellow-legg- ed snips, millet, Knglish
sparrowsand strangeseabirdscircled
wildly about thegreat lamp. They
dashed themselves ui terror and hi a
way that 1 never saw them do before
againsttho lamp until their blood dyed
the gla.ss. All this occurredin IT) or 20
seconds. Then the light houso began
to rock much more severely,
frightened, 1 let go the iron railing and
rushedinto tho lam) room, where tho
lamp was swinging as it neverhad be-

fore in thu worst gale of wind thatover
struck tho tower. All thechains,rones,
instruments andclocks wero rattling
againstthe sides of tho lighthouse,and
as 1 glancedat the big clock I saw it
was 'J:''2 p. in. 1 felt that tho soonor1

got a little nearertho earth tho better,
and I hurried to tho winding staircase
and at a pretty fair rato of speed de-
scended safely. 1 should judgo that
the shock lasted about a ininuto nt
least,and 1 want you to know that a
ininuto in tho topof that bigllght houso
in an oartnqunkeis a pretty longtime.'
A QKAUANTINIJ AOAINST YU.I.OW I'KVKK

Nkw Okixans, Sept. (!. Tho Hoard
of Health held a meetingthis morning,
at which a resolution to ipiarnntiuu
lloloxl was voted down. At u meeting

however, the same resolution
was againpresentedand passed. Strict

will bo observed. Tho
opinion here is that there is no danger
of the spreadof tlie diseaseat this sea-so-u,

and this city would not quarantlno
did uot outsldo sentiment compel it.
Two new eases of fover aro reported
from lloloxl to-da-

A 1IOMK Itl'I.i: ('AMI-AKI-

London, .Sept. ti. A number of
prominent Radical members of thu
1 louse of Commons, with tho assistance
of l'a'.nellltes matured a schemo for a
vigorous homo rule eamtmlgu during
tlx purllutneiitnrv recess by means ot
pamphletsand lectures, in which the
good results ol in tho
colonies will lie referred to us Increas-
ing their loyalty. Tho history of Ire-
land will be reviewed, special stressbe-

ing laid upon tho iniquitous manner in
which tlie union was efl'ected, and thu
land question and uv'etlou horrors,
("lndstoiio's home rule policy will ho
discussed, etc. Arrangementsare also
being madetor a iuiin'";f of popular
meetings.

IIAM.Mli: IO .'IIA"'.KsTON.

Ciiaui.i:ton, S. C, Sept. ti. Tho
lo-- s is variously estimated from

upward, but no living man
can estimateit within i.OOO.OOO.

The plan to help the city that is talk-
ed about is to get n loan of
$1,000,000from tho federal trensuryby
net of congressat nominal Interest on
houses reconstructed.

I.ONtiVIKW CONNTNTION.

LoNuVikw. Sopt. O.Theconvontlon
reachedthe l'-'- ballot last night, tho
vote Mam'iug: Jones,'M Perkins, ill,
after which an adjournmentwns had to
9 o'clock to-da-

Sr. Lorn, Sopt. 0. About o00 111011

walked out of thu breweries hero yes-

terday because of tho ordor of tho
bosseslequlrlug tho union men toloavo
If theboycott on certainbruwcrlcs was
not ra'scd.

Mfnouiiro andnonoti).
M.MtMlAi.i,, Sopt C Tho dead body

of Hill Martin, colored, wus found lv-In- g

by tho railroad track yesterday.
There wns ono lnrgo gaali ou bis fore-
head and another on tho back of his
buad. It Is no donbt a caseof robbery
and murder.

- 1,1 imTBSE I"'1

OUR NATION ALT All K.

Somo of the Boautios and Won-dor- s

of tho Yollowstono
Reservation.

StreamsWhoro Brook Trout Can Bo Oatight
with a Pitchfork or Retrlovod

by a Dog.

A Itealon Worth rrotcctlnit.
A Fort Keogh, Montana, correspond-

ent of The Chicago Times writes:
Thoro aro manv wonders within our
great national reservation that have
neverbeen noticed by tho numerous
guide-book- s, andthere aro just asmany
more otttsldu of the border lino and in
the neighborhood which should have
been Included when tho park was cro-ate- d.

The mistake was In not making
It twico the size, for the whole country
roundabout Is ono region of continuous
wonders,such as no other portion of
the known or unknown world can boast
of. The Cinnabar mountains, tlie
Devil's slide, the beautifulvalley of the
Stinking Water, tho Teton basis, just
acrosstho Continentaldivide, and last,
but not least, Henry's lake, over in
Idaho these and tho other marvels
close by, when taken as a whole, and
leaving out all that is not included in
the park proper, cotnblno t region of
stttpenduous ami startling wonders
fully equal to if not actually superior
to all that is contained in tho 3,b75
squaremiles of I lie park.

Till: riNNAllAK MOUNTAINS
are full of petrifications of every kind,
and the fossils scatteredall through the
canyonsand gorgesand on thu peaks
aro numerous nnd varied enough to
supply all tho museums lu tho country
for ages to come. On thn summits of
theso huge piles aro undoubtedeviden-
ces of tho glacial period, (llaciers ex-

ist even now in tlie Wind Hlver and
Teton rangesmuch below twelve thous-
and feet, and the tens of thousandsof
granite boulders thnt occur on both
.sides of tho Yellowstone valley beyond
thu Second canyonand from the Cin-
nabar mountainsto the north bassof
the Amethyst mountain in tlie park
were no doubt stranded in their pres-
ent locations by an immense water-powe- r,

which must have swept them
down from thu north ages ago, when
the rivers ran as high as the mountain
tops. ISui the most remarkable exam-til- e

of the glacial period in tills region
is a huge boulder resting on the brink
of the (iraud canyon, about a mile
and a half below tlio great falls. It is
very compact, a coarse, crystalllno
feiiispalhie granite, in shapercetangu-lilr- .

the edges sharpand unworn, and
its cubical dimensions somewhatmore
than i0 feet. It is within a stone's
throw of tho brink of the canyon, and
restsupon a.series of shootsof rhyolite,
surely not moro than 1,000 feet In
thickness. Jn seeking the possible
source of this rock ono would naturally
turn toward the south, thu sources of
the Yellowstone; but tho great ranges
to the east. and south aro
vulcanic, and aro not known to con-
tain a single exposure of granite rock.
Theio are no such formations in tho
whole upper Yellowslone; for there is
a total absenceof granlto pebbles on
thu shoresof thu lake or In thu beds of
the rivers. The hoinu of this wanderer
must bo sought in thu north, beyond
tho valloy of the Third canyon, .10 miles
away, and at the southern end of tho
(iallatin mountains. To reachIts pres-
ent position from the northern locality
this stupendous bowlder must havo
crossed tlio course of the great valley
of the Kast fork and tlie third canyon,
and have ascended theriver as it now
existsa distanceof '20 miles, avoiding
on its way by a circuitous route the

ashburnrange and the on--
!po.-tln- g muss of Amethyst mountain a
most curious freak of nature consider-
ed from any point, of view.

Four miles trom the northern bordor
lino of the park and just after passing
thn Second canyongoing south is thu
famous Devil's slide. It is a rosy,
brown-colore- d shoot running from the
top to the hn.su of the mountain at an
angle of about !10 degrees, ami looks
for all the world like a tobogganslide
that has been generously sprinkled
with cinnamon. At thu to'p on either
side rise two lofty minaret towers,so
wonderfully paired lu size, shape, and
outline that ouu might very well sup-
pose thev were constructedfrom a sin-
gle model rather than being, as they
are, the simple handiwork of nature.
The slide starts from this point and
shoots down a Meop grnde, bringing
up sharp and abrupt on tho brink of
tuo Second canyon. Thu Indians be-

lieved when It thunderedthat tho evil
one wont plunging down this awful In-

cline, pitching into the roaring Yellow-stou- o

at Us base, and then uy some
subterraneanpassagewithin the earth
mountedto tho top again, and repeat-
ed his little diversion until it ceased
thundering. Tho lightning was cauied
by friction with the tlory-colorc- d road-bu-d

in the devil's rapid descent.
Till'. VAI.IUV OK TIIK DTINKINtl WATKIt
Is tho most beautiful little garden of
E.teu on thu North American continent.
Thu tltlo would seom to conveytho im-
pression that It is it badsmellingstream,
of oll'onsivo odor and vile taste, as its
name would indicate. Ou tho contra-
ry, it Is a beautiful mountainrlvulut of
tho clearest and purest water, but
strongly Impregnated with sulphur.
On account of Its pecullnr odor, it was
named by thu Haunook Indians, whoso
reservation was, a long tlnio ago, thu
park, "Yusklnmaya Wiolsta," which
translatedinto tho vernacular signifies
bad water. Hero it Is that a few largo
gan'.e animals still left allvo in tho
northwestseotrefuge from the roady
rlllo of tho hunter. This beautiful
country Is the homo of tho mighty oik.
Hero nro to bo found tho brown spe-
cies, tho giant bull elk. ami the rarost
of all gapio animals, tho albino oik.
Tho snow elk is certainly tho scarcest
if thu big gamestill left In our coun-
try, and until a short time ago was
known to tho whlto man only by tra-
dition. The Indians Imvo often spoken
of it but tholr statemon,ts were nover
credited. Now comes tho proof la the
teeing. A bandof fifty was ilghtod la

the Stinking Water country by a part,
of huntershist rebruary, and.although
(hoy were pursued for two days
and a night bv tho Indefatlgablo nioun-talneers.y-

dfd they forttmatolysucceed
In escaping tho duadlv bullets of tho

s. They llnally tnndo tholr
escape over Into the National park,
where they were safo from pursuit.
Tho Stinking Water country la no
longerwhat It usod to bo. The poor,
hunted animalsare noversuro of tholr
lives thero now. With an Instinct truly
marvelousthey drift ovor Into tho park,
where cold load nnd murdorottspowder
can not rench .them. Tho superinten-
dent, his assistants,nnd tho nrmy of-

ficer in chargeof the Improvements as-

sured the wrltor that tho lnrgo gamo
animals not nlroady slaughterednow
seek out tho park an thu only place of
rcfttgo left them in tho wholo north-
west. It Is about tlmo they wero llnd-In- g

It out for themselves, us the great
governmentunder which thoy live has
never thought of enacting any laws
looking to their preservation. Thero
aro a low mountain bulValo In the park,
numerous bands of elk, numberless
deer of all species, and hordes of
mountainsheep. Tho park should bo
Increasedbeforo It is too late, not only
to include tho natural wondersround-
about that properly belong there, but
also to give tlio fow animals living
within its boundariesn widu range

Tho Teton basin, and in fnet tho
wltolu stretch of country from tho
southernboundary of tho park as far
as thu Gardenof tho (Sods In Colorado,
is tilled with carboniferousfossils, lava-How- s,

and volcanic ojcctnmonta. It Is
n country that, if fully oxnlorcd nnd
classlllcd, would double tlio interest
now contnlncd in tlio pnrk proper.

Justacross the western boundary In
Idaho is the lovely

HKNItr I.AKR.
Iteforo it is too lato this bountiful
sheet of water should bo preserved
from destruction. It is sltuatodon tho
public road built by tho government,
leadingfrom tho uppergevserbasin to
Virginia C ty. This lake' is tho head-
waters of the Henry's fork or Snnke
river, nnd Is the breeding-groun-d of the
salmon-trou- t so plentiful m Snaku riv-
er nnd In tho Columbiaand its tributa-
ries. On my first trip over Ibis road
some two yearsago, I found on tho
banksof tlio lake and hidden by tall
fir and pine treesn rttdo log-cobl- oc-
cupied by an individual who was thoro
ns a speculator. This money-makin- g

follow had foreseenthat ninny park
tourists after visiting the geyser ba-
sins would return to civilization via
Virginia City, so ho built his cabin on
the road and near the lake, hewed out
of a solid piuu log a dugout boat for
tho accommodationof thu sightseers,
and provided himself with scores of
spearsfor tho uso his customerswho
desiredto tvv their hand at tlsh spear-
ing. How the poor innocenttrout did
suller that yeat. Thero was terrible
destruction by grcohorn speersmen
who wounded and mutilatcda vastdeal
more of the piscatory' tribe than they
caught. Tlio proprietor of the log
cabin also kept a seine for the amuse-
ment of Ids patrons, which consisted
in casting thu net nnd making a haul
and thu throwing the tlsh back into tho
pond again. At the timu 1 strongly
suspected the miscreant of employing
dynamiteor galut powderas 0110 of his
pastimes,for the .shoresof tho hike wero
lined with deadtrout that bore tho ap-
pearanceof being stunned or having
been killed by a suddenshock. I saw
at one timu mid lu ono pile tho results
of a night's seiningand spearing,and
I think the pllu would havo aggregat-
ed close on to nine huuderd pounds
avoirdupois. Fortunatelytho specula-
tor is no longer at his old post nor at
his old tricks, ami tho trout can there-
fore go ou spawning undisturbed and
in peace. At presenttills lovely little
pond,nestleddown amid tho giant peaks
surrounding it, is full to overflowing of
tlie gamy salmon-trout-. They nio lu
school threo ami four feet deep, one
above tho other, nnd packed ns close
together us llsh can convlently be.
These schools extend as far its tlie eye
can reach.

There are no other kind of lish In thu
lake save snlmon-trou- t. and tho num-
ber of this speciesseem to bo boyoud
conception. Thoro aro 11 great many
more thero now than thero woro two
years ago, and they havo virtually
overstockedtho lake. Theymass them-
selves In tho small streamstributary to
the lake, evidently for 110 other pur-
pose than tho want of room. There
are no larger lish to prey 011 them, nnd
ao thoy go on Increasingwithout ohuck
or hindrance. Whore tney crowd up n
stream very thick tho lendersoften llnd
themselvespushed Into tho grass nnd
reeds, nnd possibly wriggling around
on dry ground. With n spado or
pitchfork thousandscould ho thrown
out on thu shore. An old hunter living
in tho neighborhood says when ho
wants a messof tlsh ho

Will STL KM TO HIS DOO,
who goes plunging into thu water, and
usually brings out one or two In his
mouth. An averageof thu wulglit of
the lish in Henry lako would bo about
!'.. trout to tho 100 pounds. Of coursu
they run much larger than this, ono
fellow being caught by spearing two
years agothat tipped tho beam nt l'J
pounds. From every ncro of ground
surrounding Henry lake a ton of grass
could lie cut. Thu soil lu places ns
black as coal, ami thoro is 110 name
for Its richness, (iame is vory plenti-
ful, ami ducks,gcoio, white and black
swans fairly swarmaboutnnd through
tho rushesor hoverovor tho mirror sur-fac-e

of this enchanting shout of water.
Hunry lako Is ruroly tho source ol
Snake river, which In turn tumbles
into tho Columbia, and soli nils nn out-lo- t

to tho sen. Snake river, followed
throughout Its course, is trulv 11 rivet
of rapids. For threo miles u'bovo the
Shoshone falls it Hows through Immeuse
oavorns with lofty basaltic walls on
eachsldo hundredsof foot high. At
tho Twins or Little fella the river is
divided by an island, and the two
streamsrush oer soparato preolplces,
and pitch into a pool 175 feet below.
A? viewed from tho bluff hundreds ol
feet above, the sight Is grand; and aifor looking' up from below, the gorge-
ous panoramaIt too awful and tremen-
dous to describein words. Five mllei
below are the great fulls wherethu en-
tire river descendsIn one mighty ibee
310 feet. Forty mllei further are th
Soloaon'a falls. short dlitaac--i ti

the canyonbeforo ronchlng these falls
la tho most roionrknblo sight lit Amer-
ica. High tip on tho wall, perhapstwo
thousandfeet, n river of water gushes
out In one solid stream, nnd leaps a
cataract into tho torrent holow. It has
a tremendousvolume, nnd looks like an
Immonso hoso streiini shooting out of
the mountainside. Fromthe high bluff's
following down stream issue numerous
grcnt springs, tho wntor of which fall
over the rocks, nnd are lashed Into sll-ve- ry

sprny In tholr descent. Tho first
of theso pours over tho cliff in a semi-
circular form, and falls over two hun-
dred feet. Tho spaces between are
lined with green moss or shrubs,so
that it presentstho appenrancoof nn
Inuncnso grotto. As'soonfrom tho to

side of tho river it is very benutl-- f

ul. The nbovo nro only a fow of tho
marvels of nnturo contnlncd in the
ntrango countrysurrounding our groat
National park. t

Removing Hairs from thoFftco.
"Tho ollmato of San Francisco must

bo very bad for the complexion," said
nn Oakland man to his wlfo on tho boat
tho other da. "I notlco a great many
ladies from San Frnnclsoowho go over
two or threo times n week to our side
of tlio bay, nnd four out of five of thorn
seemto bo troubled with an eruption
which appears in patches on their
faces. Tho eruption is confined to the
cheeksand chins gonerrdlv, but I saw
ono (pi I to pretty girl tho othor day with
her upper lip all dlsligured in this way.
Look, thoro is ono now."

"You poor, stupid croaturo," re-
spondedtho wife of his boiom, in thnt
pitying, tone used by wives when they
happento be possessed of a llttlo ex-
clusive information; "that Is not an
eruption."

"What Is it then, small pox?"
"No; shehas beento her doctor's to

havo tho suporflous hnlr removed by
electricity. The San Francisco ladies
go over to a doctor in Oakland for
treatment, because they don't want to
be scon going into the odices of those
in their own city known ai practitioners
of the nrt. whilo tho Oaklandgirls go
over to tho city. About six out of ten
women aro troubled with suporflous
hairs on tho faco or arms, nnd tho pro-
cessof plucking them out with a pnlr
of tweezerstwo or threo times a month
is not pleasant. Tho electric doctor
burns tlio root of each hnlr with a
needle through,which an electric spark
is sent, and tlio removal of tho hair is
permanent. So when you seo a girl
with that eruption on her fa 0 you may
know she has beenhaving herwhlskors
removed. Some girls havo to shave
regularly, but that makestho whiskers
grow coiirso andstiff like a man's."

"Yes. I've noticed that often," said
tho husbandthoughtlessly.

Whon? Whcro? Who is she?"
And oncn morn the pursuit of knowl-

edgecaused troublo in tlio human fain-ily- .

&iM Francisco Post.

His Lovely lUtio Whiskers.
Oh, but theroare pcoplo who make

fools of themselves! When a mansets
out to maku himself n fool in tho line
of n park ltirtatiou lie is llkuly to bo
very successful. Tho Park lounger
over in Allegheny has in his mind's eyo
a stlfl-jolnte- d gentleman, In n white
stovepipe hat, who. in tlio struggle to
give FatherTimu a black eye, hasdyed
his whiskersa gorgeous andpcacocky
Syrian purple. IIu doubtlessmeant to
have black whiskers, but tlio machine
slippeda cog in thu dye works he pat-
ronized, and his whiskers camo out in
Miss Cleveland'spet hue, which prom-
ises to be fashionable here.. This man
walks moro miles nnd makes tho least
showing in his efforts to perform the
feat vulgarly known as masking than
any man in Alloglieny. Ills attempts
lu this line nro positively debilitating
to tho oyo witness. School girls and
sweetsixteonsnro his especial delight.
Hut ho met with 11 Waterloo yesterday.
Ho struck u n flirtation with three
bold voting things, nnd wns making
himself agreeablens bust hoknow how.
Finally tho girls wanted to get rid of
lil 111. One addressedhim in a loir tone
of voice as "Pn." whereatho colored
up, and laughod feebly ut the jjoko.
This not proving miito potrifyinlng
enough, another remarked: "What
lovely whiskers you havo got I Won't
you glvo 1110 a lock of your whiskers?"
I'ho old boy was gratified, nnd wantud
to know: ''Why, my dear?" Tho giddy
young thing gushed: "Thoy nro just
thu shadeof blue that I want for my
dress. I want n look for it snmplo to
match thn color." Tho crushed dyo
houso sign wont out under jio' shade
of ono of tho trees which formerly
grnccd tho front of the ponltontlary on
Ohio slreot, and when ho hnd fully re-
covered ho set out for home. Pitts
burgh Post.

Ashamedof Her.
Man (to wlfo who justly desplsos

puns) "My dear, I saw somothlng to
day that shockedme vory niuoh."

Wlfo-"- Tell me about It."
Huslmnd--- "I wns standing on the

street when along camea well known
loafer, a regular freo lunoh fiend. He
stoppedand would havo doubtlos spo-
ken to mo but just then a man rushed
up, seized the loafer and threw him
down. Immediately the man who bad
thrown the loafer was arrested und
takon to tho police court whloh hap-
pened to bo in session, wherebe was
chargedwith being an anarchist"

Wlfo-"- An anarchist."
"Husband--,Yes-."
W!fe-"W- by, how could they bring

such a chargeagainstblm?"
Hiubaud "Iteoause,you see, be had

thrown u bum."
Wife (indigqantly)-"Y- on miserable

thing, I am a great mind neverto speak
to you again, tv

Husband "Yo. but don't you thaK
it is a pretty good pun?"

Wlfo "1 might bave thought so
whon my grand-fathe- r told It to me as
a lomlnlicence of his early life. If you
want any supperyou'll haveto cook it
yourself."

Husband (crest fallen) "There you
go. Never sawthe like. Why. yoar
lack of appreciation of Arleaahumor aakes e ataauedof yen."
Arkunuw Trvtltr,



MOVING EVER IN CIRCLES.

THE REV. OR. TALMAQE ON THE
LORD'S GEOMETRICAL AR-

RANGEMENTS.

The World's History Ever R0
olring About the Groat

Center.

EtHi Ian to dome Baok Unlets Warded
Off by the Power of the Oros.

BjxcM (fu Kama Cttf Timet.
Jf!?J&MwB' A, 2t.-- The Rev. T. De
Witt Talratfe'i text y wm: Isaiah xl.22: I U H, thit tltteth on th. circle o( the
earth." Following la the itrtnon i

While yet woola thouentthat th wi.i ...
fist, ud thousandsof years before they found
Jfct that It wasround, Isaiah In ray text Intl.
mated th ahapeof It. God silting tit. AH Hi a
circle of the earth. The mot beautiful figure
In all geometry Is the elide. God made the
universe on the plan of a circle. There arc In
the natural world straight lines, angles,
parallcloCTams, diagonals, quadransles;but
theseevidently are not God's favorites. Al-
most everywhere where you find Him
gcometrlalng you find the circle dominant, and
If not the circle then the curve, which I a cir-
cle that died young. If It had lived long
enough It would have been a full orb, a
wriphery. An ellipse Is a circle pressed only
a little too hard at the sides. Giant's Cause-wa- y

In Ireland shows that God thinks of
mathematics. There are over thirty-liv- e thou-an- d

columns of rocks-octag- onal, hexagonal,
pentagonal. Theserock seemto have been
made by rule and by compass. Every artist
haahla moulding room where he may make
fifty shapes, but he chooses one shape as
preferable to alt the others.

BU1MJ1XO KVBIl IS A CIRCLE.
I will not say that the Giant's Causeway

was the world's moulding room, but I do say,
out of a great many figures God seems to
have selectedthe circle as, the best. "It Is
He that alttethon the circle of the earth."
The starsIn a circle, the moon In a circle, the
un In a circle, the universe In a circle, and

the throne of God the center of that circle.
When men build churches they ought to

Imitate the Idea of the great architectand
put the audience In a circle, knowing that
the tldea of emotion roll more easily that way
than In atralght lines. Six thousandyears
ago God flung this world out of His right
hand,but he did not throw It out In a straight
line but curvilinear, with a leash of love hold-
ing It so as tobring It back again. The world
startedfrom His band pure und Kdenlc Ithasbeen rolling on through regions of moral
Ice and distemper. How longlt will roll God
ouly knows but it will In due time make com-
plete circuit, and come back to the place
where It started the hand of God, pure and
Kdenlc

The history of the world goes In a circle.
Why Is It that the shipping In our day I Im-
proving to rapidly! It Is becausemen aro Im-
itating the nld model of Noah's ark. A ship
carpeutcr nlvcs that ashis opinion. Although
jo much derided by small wit., that ship of
Noah's time bent the Ktrurla and the Ger-
manic, of which we boastso much. Where Is
the ship on the sea today that could outride
a dchigo in which the heavenand the earth
were wrecked, landing all the piissengcrs lu
safety, two of each kind of living creatures,
thousands of species.

thr mould's rnooncssouti.in'i.d.
Tomologoy will go on with Its achievement

nntil after many centuries tils world will have
plums and pears equal to the Paradisaical,
fhe art of gardening will grow for centuries,
andafter the DowiiIiil's and Mitchells of the
world have done their best, lu the far future
the art of gardenlug will come up to the
arboreicenca of theyear one. If the makers
tif colored glnos go on Improving they mav In

oine centuries he able to make something
trmiil to the cast window of York Minster,
which was built In 1S1M. We are six centuries
behind those artistsbut the world must keep
on tolling until It shall make the complete
circuit and coino up to the skill of those very
men. If the world continues to improve in
masonry we shall have after while, pel haps
after the advance of centuries, mortar equal
to that which I saw in the wall of an exhumed
English city, built In the time of (he 1 tornmid,
l.COJ years ago that mortar asgood as
the day In niilch it wasmade, having outlast-
ed the brick ami the stone. 1 say. after hun-
dreds of vears, masonrymay advanceto that
Iioiut. If the world stands long enough wo
may have a city as largo as they had In old
times. iUbylon, live times Hie situ of Lon-
don. You go Into the tottrrle of Kngland

, and you II nil them making cups and vases
after the style of the cups and vasescxhumt--
from Pompeii. The world Is not golut; bAck.
O, no, built is swinging In a circle, and will
come back to the styles of pottery known so
lone ago as the days of l'omieli. Tho world
mustkeepon progressing until It makes the
complete circuit. The curvo It In the right
direction. The curvo will keep on until it
becomesa circle.

evils sunn to come back.
Well, now, mv Irlend, what Is true In the

material universe Is true In God' moral gov-
ernmentand spiritual arrangement. That Is
the meaning of s wheel. Alt commen-
tators In saying that tho wheel means
God's provldeuce. Hut a wheel Is of no use
unless It turu, aud If It turns It turns around,
and If It turn around It moves In a circle.
What then! Are we parts of a greatIron o

whirled around whether wo will or not,
the victims of Inexorable fatel Not So far
from that I shall show vou that we ourselves
tart the circle of good or bad actions, aud

that It will surely come around agalu to us
unless by Divine Intervention It bo hindered.
Thosegood or bad actions may mako he cir-
cuit of many years, hut come back to us they
will ascertainly as that God sits on tbo circle
of the earth. Jezebel, the worst womanot the
Bible, slew Natmth because she wanted his
vlnejard. While tho dogs were eating the
body of Nabotb, Ellsha the prophet put down
his compassand marked a circle from those
dogsclear aroundto the dogs that should eat
the body of Jezebel the murderess. "Impos-dbl-e

I" the people said:"Ibat will never hap-
pen." Who Is that being flung out of tho pal-
ace window! Jezebel. A few hours after
they camearound hoping to bury her. They
find onlv the palms of bcr hands and the
skull. The does that devoured Jezebelaud
the dogs that devoured Naboth I 0, what a
wlft, what an awful circuit!

THE STEI'S IN GOVEHNMENT.
But it I sometimes tho case that this cir-

cle sweep through a century, or through many
centuries. The world startedwith a theocra-
cy for government; that Is, God was tho
president and emperorof the world. People
cot tired of a theocracr. They std: "We
don't want God directly interfering with the
affairs of the world; give us n monarchy."
The world hadamonarchy. From a monarchy
it I tolng to have a limited monarchy. After
awhile the limited monarchy will bo given up,
and the republican form of government will
be everywhere dominant and recognized.
Then tno world will get tired ot th republican
form of government and It will have an

which I no government at all. And
I hen", all nation finding out that man is not
capable of righteously governing man, will
rry out again for theocracy, aud says "Let
God comeback and conduct the affairs of the
world." Every step monarchy, limited mou-arc- ),

republicanism, anarchy, only dltferent
step between the first theocracy,andthe last
theocracy, or segment of the great cir-

cle of tM earth on which God sits.
Bat do not become impatient becsuseyou

can not sea the curve of events, and there
fore conclude that God' government Is

to break down. History tells u that
Joint-

-

asking-- ot the pyramid It took 2,000
men two year to drag one, great itone
from th quarry and put It Into the pyra-
mid. .Well, now, U .men, sbor i Ulved, can
aford to work to slowly a tblt, can not
04 in the building of the .teroltu afford
tn vaitl What Uouxfc Qod thculO take

itv, " '

10.000 year to draw a (Trent Stall wtake our little watch which we bare to
Fift' i.up .n,1'1 lMt " run down andup beside the clock of eternal ageilIf, wording to the Bible, a thousand year
fn! ? i,R.ht,M ore dy, then accord-n- g

to that calculation tho 0,000 year ofthe world' existence has been only to Qod
a from Monday to 8aturday.

ooon fruits noiiNB oo:.
But it is often tho casethat the rebound It

quicker, and the circle Is sooner completed.
You resolve that you will do what good you
can. in one weekyou pat a word of counsel
In the heartof a Sabbath tchool child. During
that sameweekyou gave a letter of Introduc-
tion to a young man struggling In business.
During the sameweek you made an exhorta-
tion lu a praer meeting. It I all gone: you
will never hear of It perhap, you think. A
few year;after a man come up to vou and
says: "You don't know me, do you!''' "You
say, "o. I don't remember ever to have seen
you." "Why." he says, "I was In the Sabbath
school classover which you wcro the teacher.
One Sunday vou Invited me to Christ. I ac-
cepted the offer. You see that church with
two towers yonder!" "Yes," you say. He
says: "That Is where I preach." Or: "Do
vou seethat Governor1 home! That Is where
I live." One day a man come to you and
ssys: "Good morning." You look nt him
andsay: "Why.you have the advantatreof me; I
can not placeyou." He says: "Don't you
remember, thirty years ago,giving a letter of
Introduction to a young man a letter of In-

troduction to a prominent merchant!" "Yes,
yes; I do." He says: "I am the man. That
was my' first step toward a fortune, but I have
retired from businessnow, and am giving my
time to philanthropic and public interests.
Comeup to my country placo and see me."
Or a msn coniesto you and savs: "I want lo
Introduce myself to you. I .went Into a pray-
er meeting some yearsago. I satback by the
door. You arose to make an exhortation.
That talk changedthe courseof my life, and
if I ever eet tohcavtn,underGod,Iy, lil oat my
salvation to you." In only ten, twenty or
thirty years the circle swept out and swept
back again to vovr own greatftil heart.

si.ANir.ussoMi:TiMr.s more quicki.t.
But sometime it is a wider circle and does

net return for a great while. I sawa bill of
expenses for burning Latimer and Ridley.
The bill of expensessays:
One load of fir fagoti 3s. 4d
Cartage ot four loads ot wood ....2s.Item, a poit li. 4d,
Item, two chain , n. d.
Item, two staples ,. fid.
Item, four laborers.,.. 2a, td.

That wa cheap fire, conelderlnsrall tho cir-
cumstances; but It kindled a light which
shown all around theworld, anil around tho
martyr spirit; aud cut from that burning of
Latimer and Ridley rolled tho circle, wider
and wider, startingother circles, convol u ting,
overrunning, circumscribing, overarching ail
heaven a circle.

But what I true of the good u just a
true of the bad. You utter a danderagainst
your neighbor. It haa gone forth from vour
teeth. It wlllever come back, you th'lnk.
You have done the man all the mischief vou
can. You rejoice to see him wince. You
sy: "Didn't I give it to hlml" That word
has gone out, that slanderous word, on Its
poisonous and blasted way. You think it
will never do you anv harm. But I am
watching that word, and I see It beginning
to curve, and It curves around, and It Is
aiming at your heart. You had better dodge
It. You can not dodge It It rolls Into your
bosom,and after It rolls in a word of an old
book which says: "With what measure yc
mete, it shall be measured to you again."

MAI.TLEATMr.NT OF rA RENTS rUNISIIKD.
You Maltreat an aged parent You be-

grudge the room In your house. You aro Im-

patientof his whlmslcalltlcsandgarrullty. It
makesyou mad to hear him tell the samestory
twice. You give him food hecannot masticate.
You wish he was away. You wonder If he Is
going to live forever. He will he rone very
soon. His steps are shorterand shorter. He
Is going to stop. But God has an account to
settle with you on that subject After a time
your eye will be dim and vour gait will bait
and the sound ofthe grinding will be slowand
you will tell tho same story twice and your
children will wonder if you are going to 11 vo
forever and wonder if you will never bo taken
away. They called you "father" once: now
they call you "tho old msn." It you live a
few years longer theywill call you "tho old
chap." What are those rough words with
which your children are accosting you! They
are the echo of the very word you
used In tho ear of your old father
forty years ago. What Is that you
arc you trying to chewbutAnd It unmastlcable
andyour Jawsachea you surrenderthe at-
tempt! Perhaps It mav bo the gristle which
you gave to your father 'for bis breakfastforty
years ago. A gentleman passing along the
streetsaw a son dragging his father Into the
streetby tho hair ot the head. The gentle-
man, outraged at this brutal conduct was
about to punish tho offender, when the old
man aroseand said: "Don't hurt him: It's
all right; forty year ago this morning I
dragged out my father by the hair of his
head." It Is u circle. My father lived Into
the eighties, and he bad a very wide experi-
ence, and he said that maltreatment of
parents was always punished In this world.
Other sins may bo adjourned to the next
world, but maltreatmentot parents I pun-
ished In this world.

BINS STOIM'ED I1T TUB CROSS.
"Well, now," saystho people In the audi-

ence, "this lu some respects Is a very glad
theory, and lu othersa very sadone; we would
like to have all the good we have ever done
come back to ns, but tho thoughtthat ot all
tho sins wu have ever committed will come
back to us fills us with affright" My brother,
I have to tell you that God can break that cir-
cle and will do so at your call. I can bring
twenty passagesot Scripture to prove that
when God for Christ's sake forgives a man,
tho sins of his past lite never comesback. The
wheel may toll on and roll on, but you take
your position behind the cross and the wheel
strikes the crossand It Is shatteredforever.
The sins fly off from the circle Into the perpen-
dicular, falling at right auglcs with complete
oblivion. Forgiven! forgiven I The meanest
thing a man can do la. after some difficulty
has been settled, to bring it up again;and
God will not bo so mean a that God's mem-
ory Is mighty enough to hold all the event ot
the aces, but there I ono thing that I sure to
slip His memory, onething Ho I lure to for-
get and that Is pardoned transgression. How
do I know It! I will prove It. "Their sins
and their Iniquities will I remembernomore."
Come luto that state thl morning, my dear
brother,my dearalster. "Blessed is the one
wboso transgressionsare forgiven."

CI1HI8T TUB CENTER OF ALU
But do not make the mistake of thinking

tlir.t this doctrine of the circle stop with thl
life: It rolls on through heaven. You might
quote In opposition to me whst St John say
about tbo city ot heaven. He says it "lleth
four square." That may seem to militate
againstthis Idea; but you know thereIs many
a square bouso that ha a family circle facing
eachotheraud In a circle moving, and I can
prove that this i so In regard to heaven. St
Johnsays: "I heard thovolceof many angel
round abouttha throno aud tho beast and
the ciders." Aud again he savs: "There
was a rainbow round about the throne." The
two former Instances, a circlet tha last, either
a circle or a semi circle. The seal facing
each other, tbo men farlug each other.
Heaven an amphitheatreof glory, Circum-
ferenceot patriarch, and prophet andapostle.
Circumference of Scotch covenanter and
Theban legion and Alblgenses. Circumfer-
ence of the good of all ages. Periphery of
splendor unlmaglned and indescribable. A
circlet A elide I

Butovcry circumference mutt have a cen-
ter, aud what It the center ot thl heavenly
clicumfcrencol Christ. Ill all the glory,
HI all the praise, HI all the crown. All
heaven, wieatlied in'o a earlaud round about
Him. Take off the imperial sandal from HI
foot, and behold thetear ot the spike. Lift
thecoronet of dominion from Hit brow, and
see where wa the laceration ot tha briar.
Comecloser, all heaven. Narrow the circle
around HI greatheart. O Christ, theSaviour I

O Christ, the maul O Christ, the God I Keep
Tbv throneforever, seatedon thecircle of tha
earth,seatedon thecircle otot tho heavenI

On. Christ, tb solid rock I standi
All otherf round Is sbittlog ssad.

A man who hod not the best reputation for
(trict veracity died the other day, and the
family wa greatly Incensed because tome

g friendstent in a broken lyre a
a floral tribute. AMfo Jei
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Four ThousandMrtrrlntjes.
From tho Loulnvlllo Courier Journal.

Aberdeen, O,, is a sinnll suburb o!
Maysville, and is tho most famous
Gretna Green in tliu United States. It
Is tho homo ot Mnssie Dousley, tho
most celebratedmatrimoniallstof tho
present ago, It i a Mecca toward
which doping couple liavo been mak-
ing pilgrimao for over seventyyears.
Nearly eight thousandrunaway cou-
ples nave evaded tho stubborn will
of parentsand been united lor better
or worso in this quiet little village.
Tho famo of this town is not lo-

cal, or ovenconfined to Ohio and Ken
tucky.butlias cone everywhere.A vis-
it to Maysvillo a novcrcompletowith-
out crossingtho river and a call on
Squire Beaslcy, the veteran "knot
tier." Tho caueof thewonderful pop-
ularity of this place with anxious
lovers is found in the fact that tho
usual restrictions imposed by law aro
hereignored,and no licenseis required
nor questions asked. Tho loving pil-
grims who have knelt at this shrine,
thus dedicatedto Cupid, liavo after-
wards proved shining ornaments to
society, l useful and honorablo
citizens.

Tho commencementof theso mar-
riagesdatesbackto 181 5, whenThom-
as Shelton was elected magistrate.
SquiroSholton held this position con-
tinuously till his death in 1800, and
during this period, extending over
fifty-fou- r years of time, so great was
his popularity and ho widely was ho
known that hejoined in marriageover
4,000 couples. Hw successorin of-

fice was tho present magistrate, Mas-si- o

lieasloy, who was elected in April,
1870, and hascontinuously held tho
position eversince.

"Squire Beasleywasborn in 1811,
in Brown County, O., about four
miles from Aberdeen, and spent his
early lifo on a farm. He afterward
followed the occupation of surveyor
and civil engineer. In 1850 ho wiih
elected magistrate, and served six
years, and in that time married with
licenso about sixty couples. From
1850 to 1 800 lie was Mayor of Aber-
deen. From 180O to 1870 ho was
Director of the Aberdeen School Dis-

trict and Deputy Tax Collector for
Huntington Township. During tho
fifteen years 'Squiro Beasleyhas held
tho office of Magistrate hu has mar-
ried over 3,700couplo.

Tho majority of tliei'un-away3coni- o

from Kentucky, but nearly every
Stato hasbeyn representedfrom time
to time. West Virginia, Indiana and
Illinois have sent a great many. It
is no raro occurrencefor a conplo to
hail from Tennesseeor even W iycon-sin-.

Ono would naturally supposothis a
very lucrative position, and it is. No
fixed fee is charged,and the ruleis to
get all you think the best man will
pay. In 'Squiro Shelton's day a
couplocamefrom Louisiana and paid
SiiO, which was the largest fee ho ever
got. A few years ago' a conplo from
New York City paid 'Squiro Beasley
$10, which is tho largest feo he lias re-
ceived. 'Squire Beasley's custom is to
chargea man accordini! to his general
appearance and seeming ability to
pay. If his dressundmanner indicate
that he hails iroui tho mountains, a
small feo is asked. Onthcothcrhand,
if he thinks ho comes from the Blue-gras- s

region, his services aro vnlued
high. Tho 'Squire alwayspresentsthe
blushingbride with his cabinet photo,
and since heis a very handsometnnn
many a parlor mantel in the stato
is ornamented with liU picture.

Ono seasonof tho year is as good as
another for his business,and ho is
often as busy in the hot months of
summeras in tho cold of winter. Dur-
ing tho openingof tho Maysvillo Fair
a few weeks ago, hq married eight con-
plo onemorning beforo the races be-

gan. It was not a very good day for
weddinsseither.

In politics 'Squiro Beasley was a
Whig, lie voted for JamesBuchanan
for 1'icsident andhas been a conserv-
ative Democrat since. Hois a jolly,
genial, social man, and is well pro-serve-d

for his age. He is not a mem-
ber of any church, but ho is a promi-
nent Mason. Ho was onco married
and has been a widower fqr ten years.
Take him all in all 'Squiro Beasley is
qtuto a historical character, and wo
fear that wo will ne'er look upon his
like again.

Tim Abolition of tlio Guillotine.
Ono of tho French senatorsis mov-

ing ho:vvon and earthwith his new pro-
ject for abolishing tho guillotine, and
replacing it by electricity. That tho
pet toy of the first republicansshould
bo doomed to extinction by their suc-
cessors is hard enough,but Senator
Charton will not be balked oi his de-

sign by such paltry considerations of
historical sentimentality. Besides, ho
beliovos that tho guillotine wasan Im-

provement upon tho old process,and
that republicans sanctioned it from
pttro humanity. Ono may suppose
that they used it so lavishly on tho
principlo of practice making porfect.
At any rate, M. .Charton opines that
its timo hasgone by,and that electric-
ity is to replace it. It appears
that, lately, when Joan was executed
at Versailles, tho head slipped Iroui
the hands of tho executioner. Thu
latter avers that there was a spas-
modic movement in the head which
madeit drop from his hold, andacele-
brated physician has given it as ins
opinion that tho movement mayhave
been voluntary. It is tho everlasting
cropping up of tho "Velpeatiopinion."
That eminent Frenchmanmaintained
to the end of his days that his col-
league, La Pommcraies,who was

for the murder of his mistless,
hadwinked his right eye at him t.vico
when tho head was severed from tin
body. The signalhad beenagreed up-
on betweenthe two threedays beforo
theculprit'sdeath, in tho intorcst of
science, only. La Pommeraies had
agreedto drop his oyelM thrice, and
theheadfailed to do so on the third
time. Still Velpeati, though but part-
ly convinced, pronounced himself
against tho guillotine. Paris Coir.
London Globe.

A mm must not expect to live In clover
simply bf ejiiselie murrles h ura4 widow.

Trawlers should be for tbo
chiiiiKcs of wcitth'T mid nuiilnst. the cllt'cts of
rriiiMiio bv providing thi'insi'lve with Dr.
Hull's Coiitr.fi tjyriip tho best made, -

A tnnrrlnse In Marvlmid cost ?1. but it
lakes three llutires to get tho It not untied.

Have ticd Tdiifnllno In ncuraluln with per-fr-

sue,ess: ono wms i ca( of nctirnljrln of
the heart. ,1. II. ClarUo, M. I)., Cuba, .Mo.

The dcpcstpit Is full of shnllowcs.

There Is notliliiL' that adds so much to per
ior.nl licuutv ns n set of l'cnrlv wlilto teeth
nml pure, sweet breath, liy uMti .MUltl.KY'rf
OltlDU.NTO thu Teeth nnd irums urn kept In
tieifcet order nml n fraurnnt lireiilh assured.
Onlv M cent ii box. Liquid unit l'owder. At
till Drug nnd Fancy Store.
Prompt In Action, but No IttirnliiR from
lied Pepper. Cautuh'sS. V. & li. Hackachg
Plasters.

A clear, to sell, flimilil bo well advertised
It must be pulTuil to go well. ;

vt.vx.
Wood Citv, UasthopCo., Tkxas, 1

April 13, liM. f
Mi Mrs. .Morley liros.,

ii:.Nis- -l tried .MOIII.KV'8 W.ACKIIKItKY
IIAl.dA.M on two of my children that had thu
Mux very hud, uml It. tided lll.e u eliiirm, cur-In-i:

tlicni Imlli f.f.,itid nml well, I tlmnl; urn
for tin villi; such a viiluiihle ini'iUciue on 'the
inniUct. To nil who inc. sulTerini; from the
oliovo (omii)itlnt 1 (tin cheerfully recommend
.MOIIIXY'S IH.ACKIIIillltr li.M.,M.

MUIUilS MITCHELL.

PATl!TNn1)tiiltiri1liyI,'iiiir.llnii AOo
nriuyr, K,iM 1CGI. Advicofrw

A shrewd bo.irdlii'.'-hoii- u keeper alwnvs
IIIs her joting men to be lu love.

SArn.pcrinnncnt nml complete nre the cures
ft bilious nml Intermittent diseases,made liy
Prlclily Ash Hitters. Dvstjcpi-ln- , iiet.crnl ile-I- jI

Ity. hiihlttiul ioMst!ifitli.ii, liver mid kid-
ney cMnplnlnis nre speedily eradicated from
thu system. It disinfects, i:lenue nnd ellml-luit-

nil malnrin. Health nnd vlirur nru ob-
tained more rapidly nnd pcrni.itiently liy t,;
tire of this great niittir..! ntitlilntn thhn by
ntiy other remedy heretofore known. Asa
blond ptirlllcr and tonic It lirlniin health, re-

newed energyand vitality to nworn mid dis-
easedbody.

There arc no return trains on the road tc
Hell.

Slowlsg Up Hell Oito

has beena lnliorlntis nnd costly work, but tho
end justlllcs thi! effort- - Obstruction In nny
Important channel meansdisaster. Obstruc-
tion" In tha organ of thu human body briti!.'
Inevitable) illsense. Ti.ey must bo cleared
away, oi physlcnl wreck "will follow. Keep
thu liver In order, and thepure blood courses
through the body, eimveyitii; health. Htrcnytli
nml life; let It become disorderedand the
channels nrcclosed with Impurities, which
resultIn diseaseand dentil. No other medi-
cine equals Dr. Pierce's "tioldoti .Medical
Dlsenvety" for acting upon tho liver and
purifying the blood.

Tho "Here and yellow lent" Is the bayda'
of life.

l.mlles, I, (ml: Hero I .No j reparation ever
di'enveied bus been mi nieee.ful ns MOU-LKY'-

S TONIC ( OltDIAL, the droit
tfyMem licnovatnr, in Hie cure or nil diseases
to which the woman of this Hlumto tnv sub-
ject, such us Weakness,Debility, Melancholy
Whites, Fiilllnii of the Womb, nml every form
of Nervous Prolialloti, Only try one bottle
nml on will be entirely batlsilcd ot tho truth
of our ui.'ertlon.

To pry up the rocks ot success usoenter-
prise.

Do not dcstmlr oi curliiL' vour sick-head--

nehe,when vim can so easily obtain Carter's
l.lttlo l.lver fills, llicvwlll elleet a iiiomp'
and permanent cure, 'luclr action is mild ami
natural.

A tnnn may lone for a thlm; and yet hu
snori oi ic.

rtronchltls lirure.l ftcill doui of
risam;uro rur wvuiuinpiiuii.

Many pray loudly In public who prey silent-
ly In private.

4'EQOI.IlIt,t.
Din n been, Colic, Cramp, P.iln In the

Lameness, .Sprains, l.iiinlmo
Swelllnup, Pains lu the Heador llody, Neural-
gia, Ithcumattsm audToothache, nil pain, in-

ternal or external, cured quicker wit ii L

F.1U11T than anv other remedv.
Wo minrantco that WONDKUFl L UHlllT
will etiru vou ami tcllcvo )ou ot ull IMlu,
Bold by all dealers.

Never climb so hzh that you ennnot de
scciul without falllm:.

Invftlim'uli) fin- - All I'orins
Of female weakness, Cautcu's lito.N Pills'

If placed on tt pair nt scales ii''u!nt their
titles many u man's character would t;o up
very sutiuen.

If every Individual could bo clvnn tho man-ti- c

of charity tho iianuhrokcr'a shop would
catch a large stock,

rtmuu DKiir uim'uno.y.
It Is estimatednt tho treasurer's of-

ficii t lint the reduction of tho publiu
dobt for August will bo about SIJ.OOO,-00- .

"In all distressesof our friends, we first
consultoui pMvato emls,'1was thu oldshlo;
now wu don't consult nnWimlv, hut Invest
twenty-liv- e cunts lu a buttle of Salvation OIL
It kills pain!

Doctors ami lawyers dlu oil mora rupldlv
than preucuers.

Nnre Vitrei fur ItlioumutUm
Curo (runranteed lu nil eases. Uso Pcrrv
Davis' Vegetable,l'alu Killer nucordtnt; to l.

'unit, ami tt will cure ultmty-utu- u cases
out of every btiudrcd. Trylt.lt surely will
not hurt you.

Tho tower of Ilahcl Is supposed to have
reachedthu height of TiO feet.

"Ihs Proper Study of Mankind li Man,"
says thu Illustrious Popo, If ho had Included
noman In thu list, lm would have beenneater
thu truih, if not so iwctical. Dr. It. V.
Pierce bus imulo Iwtli n, llfo studv,
especially woman, and thu pecu lur dera

to which her delicate sitcm Is liable.
Many women lu the land who are acquainted
with Dr. Plcrro only thromrh his ''Favorite
Prescription."Messhim with nil theirhearu.
for he has brought them thu panacea for all
thoso chroulo allmcntb peculiar to their sax;
such as lcticorrluca, prolapsus and other dis-
placements, ulceration, ''internal fever,"
liloatlntr, tendency to internal cancer, aud
otherailments, Pricu reduced to ono dollar,
Hy druggists.

Joy Is tho greatestgossip lu tho world.

No Trouble to Swallow
Dr. Pierce's"Pellets" (thu original "llttlo
liver pills") aud no palu or griping. Cure
sick or bilious headache, sour stomach, and
clcsatnthe system and bowels, ta cts. a vial

tlm suspicious man always suspects bit
neighbor of having his owu faults.

Gray hair, howevercaused, Is restored to
its original color by Hall's Hair Reneircr.

Personssuffering from Ague of long stand-
ing will dud a specific tn Ayer'a Ague Cure.

Contentment It better thanmoney and Just
aboutat scares.

'Very Popular in tho Southwest."
Amono tiii: ir0 kinds of Cloth llouml Dol

lar Volumes given nwnv by tho Rochester (N.
Y.l Aincriia" Itniral Hutu for evcrv tt suli- -
scrliitlon to that 8 page. 4Scol. It) year old
wceKiy. (an in 7 i cues, irom uuvioxw pages,
btiumi in ( loth) nre:
Lnw Without Law- - Danclson's (Medical)

ycrs. Counselor.
Family Cyclopedia. Hoys' Useful Pas--
Fa.mt'U'liipetlln, times
Farmers' nnd ,tock- - Five YearsUcfoic tho

breeders' (I ulile. .Mast.
Common Sciuu In Peoples'History of the

rouury mm. uiuieu niaic.
World Cyclopedia. Universal Ills, of all
Populcr 111-- orv Civil Nations,

nr, (both sMc.)
Am one book uml ntier ono year, all post

paid for f 1.15 only! Satisfaction guaranteed.
Reference: Hon. C. It. I'AitsuNs, .Mayor
Hnchest"r. .

ItntAi, llosii: Co.. Ltd., llox !i2C Rochester.
New Yorx.

ITCHING and trrltatlnii of the sklo and
srulji, minis, scald-- , pile-- , ulcers, prnsohf, tiles
of ami nil sl.ni iIIscjscs, ijtncklv mi red l

Colo's Carliolliulta. t3.tw cents.nll)rugilU
The truly good can enter plnccs where tho

devil would blush to tic seen.

I.rcD's I'strnt Metallic Rt'lTenrr prerr-nt- i boots
ami "le riiruni riiiniliiK over. rl,.iilug In tho ic ami
or wearing unovealr uatnii liccU

It ndllctcd with sore Hycs, use Dr. Isano
Thompson's Kyo Water. Druggists Bell It. 'Jon

AUiMTII
Matt of ttiAillu'iisi-i- i Hlikh ndllct manltlndmnriein
nil? enuredby n dl Mntcrmt conditIon i.t t li" L I V E R .
Fur stl comliUInU f t this Unit, s'icli m Torpidity ot
tho Liter, lllllousn" ss, Krvona Djfix'psls, luJIen-tin-

Iri'uularity nl tho Itowrln, Oonrtlpatlon,Flatu-
lency, liructatlons nnd llumlnir of tbo Stomach
(somotlniei cilIM llnartliurti), Miasma, Malaria,
liloixly I'lai, Chills nnd lVu-r- , Hroakliono IVri-r- ,

Uihauation 1i().m t aftrr Fevers, Chronlo Diir-lit-

Ims uf Apprtlto, Hnadachn,Foul Urnath,
Irn'sularltles IncMtinlal to Tunnies, ltMrlmr-dow- n

2rV. STflDIGFR'S flURflNTIl
lulrtvnlunoto. It lanOtnpanacnatoralldlM.an..,
tut Tg BOpr nil Uloenncoof tlw LIVER,

i;i iJICS STOMACH andBOWELS,
tt chanstotthu rotnploilon from a naiy, yellw
ting-)- , to a ruddy, healthycolor. It rntlndy fmovw
In, itlooiny fpirlu. It la onu of tbo BEST AL-

TERATIVES nnd PURIFICRS OP THE
BLOOD, nnd la A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADSGER'S AURANTII
For raJa by all Drugirlats rrlcofjl.OO perbottlei,

C. F.STADICEfl, Proprlotor,
MO SO. FfiOKT ST.. Phlladolohla, Pa.

The best nnd Mircst Itctaedy for Curo of)
nil diseasesciuikciI by nny derangementof
Ilio l.ivcr, mitncys Momn.cn nmi uowci.

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,Constipation,
nillotm Complaintsnnd Malarlaofall kinds
yield readily.to tho beneficent Inllucnco of

It is pleasant to tho taste, tones up the
system, restoresnnd preserveshealth.

It Is purely Vegetable,nnd cannot fall to
prnvo bcncllclal, both to old nnd young.

As n Iitoud Piii lller It is superiorto nil
other. Sold everywhere nt $1.00 n bottle.

ASK FOR THE

. L. DOUGLAS
cmtj-- pair wniMUtod. Take ucno unlaw btaniiHnl

'W. I, liiviiflaa' if.H.uo Nhov.
warmnuui." uiwitw, innu'ii
aud Lace If you cannot Ki t .
ttiii klioiMi from dealer,send G'Z'V
ddrwcd wtal card to V. L.

UouAUs.ilroolktou, Maa. '(f.4 A .

afiii' iT

Don't TOiaia
V l!t f t)M W.I..I

"i."'' ..' ,Vktiirthos'r'tStt liRANr'
, ' . . ........ Mun., if.Ll.lntiiv n.lllMnk .A A

j
.. &iLk.i'iJi$$

i ii ... .'.A'kttA ,, ...ftff-.ala- .i.
'. mM frfta"'
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A QUESTIONABOUT

Browtis Iron
Bitters

ANSWERED,
Tha qnMtlon has DrobaMy rmn sakmt thoQaanrlsj

tt ttmmi "'Hoir can uroirn'a Iron Illttr cur mq.
Well, ltd n't. liut It duos cureany dlnafunif" aroputatilophysicianwould rrmcrib luoa

ncocnlto Iron a thu rm rmtoratlf
known to tho profosalon. and Iniiulry of any

eadln chnmlcalttrm will aibatanttat tbaaertion
that tboraanmorsttrvpiratiouauf Iron than cf so

bxr uard In modiclno This shot?
that Iron la ackno'tlodjrod V bo th moat

Important factor In noccemful medicalprarticft, It Is,
bowetor. fart, that prior to tbv diaorrr-fr- y

of IUt(IU'.sll(OtJllITTi:nHnopoB!t.
ly aatlaf acturyIron combinationhadoyer bmu found.

BROWN'S IRON BinERSffi
hoadacbe,or prodacaconstipation nil oilier Iroa
medicines.lo. IlltOW.N'.SIKONllITTUItH
rurcfi InillKCstlon, lllllniinnriui, WcnltnrM
Dvnprpftln, .llalnrin, t'lillln nnd Forera.

Fcellii(r,(;ciiei iil Debility, I'nln In tb
Side, llncl(or,lmbs,endiirlirandNrnrnt
Stia-f- or all then aibsenla Iron Is piwritiod dally.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.HoTcTr.tt
minute. T,rk all nthr tbomiwli moilldiM. It acts
alonly. When taVfn hy m-- n tbo first symptom of
Iwnottt la rcnM rn Thoryisclsthrn bBComs
lirroer, tbo.dltlnn ImproTos, tno Ikw1s amactlro.In immn thoofloct Is miisllT tnorw rapid and marked.
Tho pyra twirln atonco tn brlithtnt the aktn clean
npl Inaltby col .r comsto the chevksi nerroiianaMfllsapwarai functional dranmentsbecomeren.Jar, anil tr abundant nirtonanee
js suppt ad for the rblU. Itommtr Brown's IronJSmrsltheON!.VIronmwllclne that la not

'Aiiu't'iiiinn.f lirvqitturreommtndil.
Tho Genuinehaa Trade Mnrk and rrm red Jnf

onwriuwr. TAKi: NO OTIIIilt.

EXHAUSTER VITALITY.
ILLl'STKATKU BAM PI.E WB.KM,

A alrtr MrdlcalWorkoa Manhood,Kerroassil
I'byalcal ilei.mir. Premature lifeline la Mas. Ki-- l
auitcd Vitality, itc. 4c.. an 1 the untold mlacau

rcinltlni; from ludlirietlnn nr rtcrf'H a paxes
ubaisntlally iKimd In Kilt, miotln t'oiUalns mora

than li lnatnl,le prcacrlntlon", emhrnclas;every
Treelabte rrmrdy In the phaMiincrrpI for ll acuU
and chronic It la rniphsileallf a nook for
iery man I'r'reonly II by mall poatpald,eODCste4

In plain
ll.l.l'STICATKDNVMIT.K FrtKI". TO ALL
younx rod rnlddle-air- men for the nest nlMW
daya. bend nuw. orcut thta out. aa you mar mtrm

'f,"1.".' lloitnn,
Addrf.sDIt. W.ll. 1'AltKKIU

.s II. Hr. I'srkerran b conndentlall censatta4
On all dliraaea of man. III puclaltlea.

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
3.001 Impflrtantthlnpaynii peterknewortbonnht
j( nbiiiit tho Inimnn Ixxly nnd Its curlouaurruia,
Jlna life ffjierprfitatn, firali ritfcl,i((rr iitJloiotoatviit iilltalli nflgnnrniutnnd irulii(riO
Jlov lo a;ip(i tlttmf.iirr lo nlltonni tit iltitatt,
Jtow loeureCroiit,iilil Ryu,Uupturt,J'nimotU.tle
Jlmcto vintf.bthnjwiiin tiMrrtntitk hart vrlithabitt

Murray Ulll Pub. lu., Vi'i '.'Slh M.,Rew fork.

rGijirFiTsT
whea I lay mru i unmti mean uereiy lo.topiLom fui

n tlmo and thenharethvm return anln. I tinn araill.
cat core. I bare m.1, the aix'io-- uf FITS,
or I'ALLINOSICKMISSo life lo:nrtoily, Iwarraatmy
remedy tn euro tno wor,t caea becameothera hata
failed lanoreaeonDr tint now rorelrlri;ncnro. Hrndat
once tor n troutlao and a l r- -e nottln uf toy Inralllbla
remedy. Olro k'tprcitt and rot Odlco. It cuata 70a
DOtblun for a trial, and I I It curo yu.

Addrcia lr. II O, ItUOV.

THE INDIAN DOCTOR'S

CHILL PILLS!LR
No Calomel, Unlnlne orAisenlo uaedOnlcr abot

freiii)uurdruvi:Utorarnd fifty ecru 1'. . Stamp
tuliii.J, T. Luhukv, Indian I'crrliory

ASTHMA CURED !
drrman At!itnu Cure uctcr lUtio git
iimtntumt rtlitf in the word e ?.In turf oca- -

fortablo lrcpl ttTfeu fitrr wlirrt ll otlirri fall A

trltl ronr.K m th mt keptcU VtUfm mt an4
91.00.or Drurel-t- i or rr ttifcll. Pamili t'KKK for
iuhp. IHt. It. hCIIU'FMAN, M. 1'imU Minn.

Kioy .h ; ;at ai14 ClllttS WHIM ALL ILSE fAILS.
IC!t (Aiuvti TasteskimkI. TJs BIn time. Sold bv dmsKlats.

ma

nni fell (Mr Imivr'iHtfcD, iocluJtoc wt

.MlfavMi, ilotb, tr-l- l., ni . Am.,
Ul lift. Rcari, Mtlinr nt Xhtir lrifiM4

37 S.IVarlst. Aib4ir.NV. 1 ti'M U" , rnJit.lrbvksj

Ilnlilt lMlnlosflr
L'ured uL Hume. '1'rrHtmentmm aent un trhit und :ti 1A nke,i

until yeu nro lieiiriltcit. Termsliw.VI lliimmiD Jlvmeily '., Liil'm rtii-- , lud.
UPMC S T U D V. llok l: erlaf, Uu,lacfi
niJIUL ,.,. A itlimi'ili-- . S'lort-lm-

.. no uuKiiiy laiinlit y tnsi'. ( lrvn'ar
lie. IIUVAM-.-- s C(Ll.Mli:, llttllnlo, N V

nookkc.plnir. Iluatiieaa Wrltlna;.
bnUtllnAnU Uwll.h. etc.. are t.iicbt
nt V HtrutlKii'aCollrue. rt, Loula. ito. Oradu-at.- a

are auicea.iiil IngtSilnpotllloua. Clrculara free.

htno nlt Cured 1st IS
OPIUMS?Jys. M.ipajr till CarL

BTarr.iss, L.eoauon. uuio.

nd Morphine Habit Cured tn 10 tofllilllH HOdaya. ItrKri 1IMHI eatirnta irect
If 0 llsr ITB liiftllparta. Sr, Marab, Qulncjr.lCloh.

I'llutcs, vosltlvocurefor I M
Moorra Dr. C.C Mouro, N. Y.Clty U fl I L L

W. X. V.I)iI1ii, tl?-- H

TAHOHT AM) flITDATIUKtTr.LCUnNrni Kl'UMMini. CircularsI IALKNT1NB Ultllti., JanasvllU. Wis.

iamii...unr a
DKAXI,
Mt a.aUamm

Etct Male.
n pnm or rtpercom. TheTisu- - . ' - nnavn

7 . - .ri.irkem.
and will acep yonury m in. narueai aiorin

siiCKiasnd takenoother. If your turekeiprtf

Oftenasked,bnt seldom asiweml satlafaetorilyi " Ta than a remedyknownto th medicalprofMdoo thai
Kill allay th. sutlerlnfs peculiarto women who aroaul'Jectto iiymreotrAM and It attandantdtaoomforUl"

PllVlfiO lfVu havo noised It, do so AT ONCE.frunAVrvVVVVVO 1 hero Is relief for you It hasbeen foundin vSVVVVrV
Itrad irhnt an rmfnenl )iijfrtart has to tay mji the Muttftett

" I haroderlred particularly (ratlfyirur roaultsfrom th. nao of Tnocallne In eaaeaof Djamenorrhea. la
Iba caaoof a lady of tbvumatlc condition, anda chronlo sufferer from tbls dlaeaae. who bad beendriven
almost toth. verseot iuaaultyby bar monthly auSerinia,lu action haabeenmoat aatlafactory. It rellered
tor pruruptly, and rho now pae the onco dreadedperiodawith but llttlo dltcomfort. I could mentloa
otherInatanceaof a Umllar obaraotor,but thla Is a remarkableouo," T, V, JTRAZKU, M. D,
PorsalobyalinruBBtsti. A A I Prnrt'p tOO vV 711 WahUtoaAveua
I'rleo 81 per bottle. Hi Mi itlLLLICll OOIB ax. LOU1H, MO.

MltVIKI AaiVKIIIIiaoilir, ATltVIMtlM TMlrSINIClalllll, AVSIVIMVI IT'IJUITTHSSAHI,
ToatttniNOwtTMiM'iaTatT. THiai'tawavwHiaiTHiai-sAwiu- . TManinaiiueTMioiD.oiDmn.

Smith's liTlolleana oroaposltlvocur. for l!ll!mine4s, Ths original rhotograpa,paa"
Blck Hradncho,Uonstlpatlou, amiIndignation. DOSE t ONI ! alts,of tbls plctur. aeotoa ra
DEAN, They stimulate tha Liver nnt actfreely on thoBow oalpt QfJUi- - In
la without grilling, alcktulng tha Stomscli, or weakening IsllX

tkswiMiu. "ilea 26c. per Fw sal bi all QruofltU.

! 1CKER
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MNELL CiTY FREE PRESS

" r cul wmor ttAsnax county
lip In r

Fuhllibtd orrry tsaturilay. Tcrnis$l,50
arm, lavartjible Cjijlr'ih ailyance,

Adrartlilag rates mado known on
application.

Itcmlt by registered letter, Bank
fheck1,' or postal monoy ordor, payable

p Oscar.iMartin.Editor&Prop'r

Saturday,Sept. 1S'18S0.
' STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For governor, L. P. Ross,

for. lieutennjit-govprno- r, T. B. 'wbcclei
for attorney-genera-l, JamesS. Hogg,
f'qr associate Justice, HeubenR. Gains,
for land commissioner, R. M. Hall.
V"qr comptroller, John D. M'CalL
i'or treasurer,Frank Lubbuck,
For Riiperlntcndunt public Instruction,
p. II. Cooper.

For Pjstrjct Judge.
J .we arc authorized to announco J. V.
pockrellaa candidate for replectlon to
pfflcc of district Judge.

For District Attorney,
'we are authorized to nnnouuee w. B.

ilpuston as n candidatefortho office of
District Attorney 39th Judicial district,

HlVc' are authorized to anouncc J. T.
Jilontgoniery, ns a candidatefor District
jMtorney.

For County Judge.
We arc authorized to apnonpee V,G

Ballard as .1 candidate for the office
pf county judge of this county at the
November Ejection, subject to the wll
pf the people at tup ballot box.

'wc are authorize to announceJohn
Nprris as a pandldatc lor the olllco of
county Judge.

Wo arc authored to announce P. J.
Chapman as a candidatefort lie office of
.countyJudge.

Z!T For Dirtricl and County Olerk,
We areauthorized to announco J. J..
Jones as a Candidate for to
,iu.ofliec of County and DUt. Clerk.

' 'wc ?nre authoiized to announce
iC. l).Lonn as u candidate for the office
.of countyand district Clerk.

we areauthorized to anounce
S. J. Preston,

a a candidate for tothe'oftlce
.pf County Treasurer,

We arc authorized to announceE.J,
WUfong as a candidate for the otllce of
sherifland Tax collector,

"We are authorized to announce A.D.
Tucker, asa candidate for to
office of sheriff and Tax collector.

T. 31. Lewis is .1 candidate for tin;
office of sheriff and tax collector of
Haskell County.

We are authorized to announceW. F
Draper as a candidate lor sheriff, and
Tax collector at the ensuing election

For Assessor,

wearc authorized'to announcej.w
.Kvnns as a candidatetor Tux as.eosor.

we are autliorized toannounce w. M

Carteras a candidate for the office o
.Tax' assessor.

'we arc authorized to announce w.

J. Sowcll as a candidatefor tax assessor

wc are authorized to announce
V. II. rarsonj, as a candidate for
he ofllcc of Assesor of Haskell co,

i the crsulng election.

" ive nic authorized to announce I). F
Willlanitun a acandidatefor tax usseseor

L.Caf-ne- r submitslilnifcell as a candi-
date

.
forrcIcclion 10 the olficeof Tax As

,

t

l 'we are authorized to announceG. w.
took as a can didate for tax assesor

mk are authorized to announce w. it.
Stamllfir iis a candidate for tax assess

" for of Haskell county.

I submit inytell'ut a candidate or the
olficeof Tax assessor, Lee FitGerald.

we are outhorlzedto announce li. M,

Kegnnsas a candidate for animal and

jlilde Inspector,

I submit myttlf a?,a candidate for
the nice ot Hide and yLnlmal Inspector' T.B,(ossett

For County Suiveyor, 1

we are authorizedto'announce G, 'It.
Couch as a cahdldate.5!;fortheofllcc om
luiini v Knrirti I'rir II

r 1 hereby submitmyself.aB a candidate
lor the office of county Rurvyor of Haw
kcll county. Resptcfnlly J. A.Fisbei

"W to, Uarvy ii a cand Id ate'for reek--

ion to me oniceoicouaiy.coBimiitionei
Jr?r brecful No. One.

Lb .

1

LOCAL DOTS.
Desolution Notion;

The firm of stamlifrr and Lo-ma- x

is this day des'dvedby mu
tunl consent.Mr, Standifer with-
drawing from the firm and bus-

iness.
Haskell Sept.1,1880,

W, K- - dtnneifor.
It, 0. Lomax.

For sale; Oheav!200 Shofip, for
termsapply at this office,

A car load of fine Ohio rnatena bucks
tor sale, two and three yenrii old, at
prices to suit the tlmesj

will taicc good notes or sheep in ex
change,

You will do well to call on us befor
purchasing elsewhere, Oscar Manln

Wo havohad copious showera
this wenk.

Mr. E.J, Wilfong lias gone to
KuttfJmaiLtoVLsUeJaves,.

Mess A. D. Tucker Bnrrett and
ours selves took dinner at Mr.
Win, Ward's camponmiller creek
last Saturday,we found Mr, Ward
a little sick, but the other boys
wereableto yive as a lively recep
tion,

The coujrai work on Miller
and Lake creeks is about over,

Cattle arc very thick on tho
range in tho northernpart of the
county.
pMt. M. Cartwright hasshipped
hiB heavesto Kauffmanto be corn-

ed. y
Mr. W. P. SebastionDep. revo

nue colcctor, visitcu Haskell this
week.

Miss Mattie Tyson entertained
a crowd of yong friends until a
late hour Monday evening.

ho hop at the courthousewas
enjoyed by every body.

Mess G. W.Johnsonand 0. M.
Darling havo rentcn a room in
Haskell, and are making it head-quarter-

Mr. A. L. lteberof Ohio is stop-

ping with Mess. Johnson and
Darling. I

Mr, S..U. Irvine was in this city
this week looking after the inter-
est of, stock-me-n. 1

We call attention to the nnnouno
nientof W. R. Standifer, as a can-

didate for the office of tax asses
sor.ir Standifer is thoroughly ac
quaintedwith the land of Haskell
county and ho wonld bo able to

detect any error in assesmeat
at the time of rendition and con-

sequently could ho abla to assist
parties in rendering land in giving
proper description.

"We recomend'thattho people
give Mr Stndifpr considerationand
and if elected ho will do hisdnty

District court convenesatThock
niorton the 20th inst and at Has
kell on the 1st Mqntlay in Oct.

Haskell needsa'heef-raarke-t J
Mr. G. W. Cook brought a flue

load of watermelons to town this
week, and presented us with a
stalk of sorgum that measured
5 igches in circumference and10

feet long. Ho says he has cut
somoof his millet that madoone
and a half tons per aero. He will
niakuinall 30 tons, worth 120,00
perJon and when the expences
of raising miJlut is ctmsiderd his
profits will lie very hansonie in-

deed.
Bane-bal- l is becomingto bever.

y popular in Haskell, also gro-

cery stores.
Wc call attontiaut ithe announce

incut of Mr. Lee Fitzjerald ' for
the office oi tax assessorof H.ns-ko- ll

county.
Mr. Fitzjerald an old citizen of

Haskell county ' and is now a
member of the commissioners
court. 'Wo recomendhiru for the
considerationof the votersof Has-kol- l

county.
The hop last night was a very

pleasant uffair.
Mess Dewcos mid MilIer have

completed tho seuju for tho court
house,and will put tlietn in tnun-da- y.

ItESpLUTlONS:
II aekellcpnuty, Tex., SepL 17,

1880. The following resolutions
were adoptedby tho farmersof
Haskellcounty in ameetinbhold
by the farmers in tho town of
Haskell oathe17, day of Sept 1880.

1st Resolved Whereasthere
hasbeena pretijua meetingheld

it

atHaskell on the3rd day of Sep
eprsentingtile farmers ot JHai-ke-ll

county, and resolutions
passedwhich refused to accept
thedonation offered by the re-

lief committ of Shuckleford Oo.
Now we an tho farmers of Hs-kel- l

county in mass meetingas
semblo3,anthink tt necessaryfor
tho interest qf Ihe farmersof the
comity, that we acaeptanyand
nil donationoffered by the relief
cimmitte of Shackjqford county
or from any otbej source, so
that our peoplecanstay on their
farms until another prop can be
raised.

2nd Resolved; That theuom-raitt-o

appointed at this meeting,
visit thecitizen who arenot farm
ers who may need aid, and as-

sist them.
J3rd Resolved. That we as the
farmersand citizens of Haskell
pputity, tender' our heart felt
thanks to the citizen pf Shack-lefor-d

county, and qlspwhere
for the interestjthey have man-
ifestedin our wellfair.

Resolvp d: That we author
i?e theHaskallCity Free JPresa,
the Albany Constitution, and
the Albany News to publish
hese resolution. X.
) W. R. Standifer.Ohr.

G, W. Cook, Sec.

Tinn?s ty Their Right Namcf
Two seafaringmon rupt on tho street
few days hIucc, and proceededto

talk over tlioir troubles. Ouo of thotn
bas boon sa ling a yacht for its owner,
who is an old sailor himsolf, while the
Dthor is in charge of a steam yacht
Dwncd by 11 gentleman who (loos not
know anything about a vessol at all,
:houi:h ho pretends that ho does.
Neither was satislied with his place.
The sail yacht man, after lulling how
his boaswould neverallow a sheet to
bo touched until ho gnvu the orderj
laid to the stoatuyacht man:

"But I supposeeverything runs all
right with you; becauso your boss
iocs not know anything about tho
business. I' prosumo ho keeps his
mouth ."hut, and lets you do as yon
please."

"Mouth shut!" said tho stoam
tailor, "O, if ho only would! But ho
Jon't. His mouth is tho only thing
tha.' works. Ho is no uond around
I bo boat, and ho humiliates mo overy
day by Irs left-hande- d expres-ilon- s.

Ho civos himself away forty
cimos overy day. 1 havo o.j)lalnod to
him a thousandtimesevery portion of
cue yneni, anu it uoos seemas tnougu
no ou.i'in to xnow somotnt
by this tiiue, but hodou' t. I explain d
to him all aboiit "jjorl" and "star-
board," and supposedho bad it lino,
but last yeok we woro running down
in a river where tlicro werp somo
snags. We had .1 party of guestson
board, and I know tno boss wanted to
do something that would inako the
guests think ho know ho was on a
yacht insteadof a lumbor wagon, so I
asked him to standon ttio how of tho
boat, and whon bo saw u snag to toll
mo to put my holm to port or, star-
board, as tho caso might be, Ho took
his position, iiml you would think he
was a commodore' iti tho" navy at'least.
Protty soon he saw a 'snugand turned
to me, waying his hand, stammered a
little, nnd yelled, "(Jeo! CJoooaquiek!"
NVoll, 1 put tho holm qn starboard,and
lived, but I thought I should faint.
Tho idea of running a boat by an ox-tea-

dialect wn too much for nio,
an I callod him oil. Uno of the
guests, who know something about
failing, anked tho boss which was tho
port sido of tho vessel,ami ho'soratchod
his hoad' a little nnd said, Tho port
jido is tho nigh side,' O, I could
hardly breathewhen ho said It,' nftor I
had posted him so many times. Soon
after thatono of tho crew was open-
ing tho sturboard gangway below,
whon ho madesomo poiso, and a guest
k'sked what tho noiso was. Tho boss
lookod over tho sido and said, 'O,
nothing only they aro opening up tho
collar door on tho side.' If ho spoaka
of going bolow ho says ho is going
down cellar, nnd if ho is going on
deck ho says ho is going up on the
roof. The enginoho calls tho jig-sa-w

or running gear, und tho boilor ho
calls tho bake-ovoi- i. I am sick of
inch nautical sacrilege. Tho other
day ho wanted to doscribotho bow of
tho boat, and he called it tho dash-
board. Ho calls tho prow the cow-
catcher. Tho forecastle, whoro we
keep the vegetables and fish and
things on tco, hu npeaks of as tho con-
servatory,or tho refrigerator, and he
calls tho main saloon tho gin-mil- l, and
tho nftor cabin ho culls tho back par-
lor,' 'or tho bod-room- ,' or 'the room in
thehind endrif tho boat!' The syphon
ho calls tho 'Mjulrt-guu- ,' tho lagstafl
he calls tho 'liberty-pole- ,' tho pilot-
house ho speaksof as the 'cupola;' tho

ho calls the 'tiro
and the anchors he' calls cat-

tish hooks. If I want'to put on alittle
stylo on leaving 11 dook, I toll him to
ordor tho crow to 'oast oft' tho linos,'
whon ho will Joan over tho rail in the
pro.soniMi of u hundredpooplo and say,
'initio tholn 1'opp.s and lot 'or wont!'
What kind of hiuuago is that for
sailor to lioarH W'j', ft day or two
ago a L'ui'31 nuked him whoro ho kept
hl-- i supply of coal, mid ho said in the
'Imsmuoiit' of hu boat. I could hnye
killed lil m. Ho makes my norvbi
jump every tlino ho opens his mouth,
for lour ho will ' say something left-banded-."

"O, it is awful," said tho sail yacht
man, "but Jut'ssplion lie main brace."

"Or, us my would say, lost
hist in iiomcihiog,' said tho stoam
yacht num. unit tlniy . ordered iwo
tohooiiflih of ler, i'Mii'a Hun. J

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

the WlsccMlu State Flsh-IUtche- rf

YmIuhi Methods of Preserving
Meats.

A Rat FUU lUUktrr.
Throe years ago tho exhibition of

ipocimcn from tho stnto Hsh hatchery
tttho Milwaukeeexposition, writes
Madison correSpomlontof 'The Setiti
ucl', drew a lariro numborof visitors,
as it undoubtedlydoes this year; but
to see "fish-farming- " on such nn ex-
tensive scaleas it can beseen nbre
uiakes the hoart of tho jportipg Usher-ma-n

fairly bound with plcasit'ro. The
hatchery is under the direct supervis-
ion pf n bpanl of tivo Hsh commission-
ers, who appoirjtpd nmos Novln
iiiporintcniiont, a man who possesses

thorough fenpwlodge and practical
experionoo in lish culture.

The hatchery is located aboutfifteen
miles southeastpf Madison, in a grove
overing severalacres,the proporty of

tho stato. Visitors, especiallyon Sun
Jay, aro very numerous;but undoubt-
edly would b'o largerstill if thp model
tl conveyance thero wero better. 1

enturo the opinion that if such ni
ustltutton .wpre located within five
nilus of Milwaukeo a horse-ca- r line
vould bo built to it readily. As is,
he road is neither direct nor in, good
inough condition for pedestrians,es-

pecially in tho hatching soason. In
the grovo aro no loss thannino springs,'
supplying tho numerous ponds con-
taining tho sovcralspocios of brooding
Hsh, or fry at ditl'erent stagosof dove"
pmont. )opated at short dlstanrei

from the hatoliing-hous- o or incuba-
tors. Hrook and 'liickinaw," or
Inkp, trp'ut, California rainbow trout,
vhitoilah, and vfill'oyc.d pike aro suc-
cessfully' hatched.' Sir. Koyin' is also
sxperimcnling with a hybrid, which is
i crossbetween hrook 'nnd )akb trout';'
It grows evenly with tho pthc'rs, but
its specksaro larger, and tl)o onera
appearuncoof tho lish of a lighted
:ofor. Kuropeuu carp, which require
stagnant, muddy wuter, aro lesssue
iessfully cultivated, while tho demand
lor fry is greater than tho supply.

Tho United Statesgovernment,how-Iye- r,

has lately engagedu manfor the
Bxpross culture of the carp, nnd in-

tendsto ship about 500,000,000 fry in
the course of tho year. Somowhat
better succobsthan u former yearsis1

also promisedat tho statq bqtchorv.
Gold-fis-h, until this reason, did nbt
flourish atMadison, but 'since Supt.
Kevin constructed a stagnant 'pond
success seemsto bo near, for ho now
shows a colony of many thousandsof
fry of tho beautiful trjbo, scarcelyan
Inch long. Many orders for goldfish
are received from Milwaukee and
Chicago, with sonic prospectof boing
fillod this soason. Tho hoard of com--
tnlssiotrers hopes to und i sourco of
revenue in thi? kind, phnrj;ing 40 or
SO cent's a pair.

Brook trout spawnaboutNov. 1 and
hatch in from eighty to ninety days.
Lake trout, when three yearsold, bear
no less than 2,600 eggs, and hatch iu
five mpnths. Whitohshat 2 years old
contain from 1,000 to o.OOO eggs and
hatch in livp months. Carp is the
most prolitio of all, containing no less
than fifty thousandeiri's. Tho nrocesa

J of spawning and hatching is very in-n- g

j tcresting, iiqd requires a treatdeal of
I labor nnd attention. ITndnr Sunt.
Nevin 90 per cent of tho eggsobtained
aro successfullyhatched.

Green lake, n so Fourth lako at
Madison, will bo planted with Mac-kiun-w

trout this season. Six hundred
thousand California rainbow trout
wero shippedand planted last soason,
and letters wero receivedut tho hatch-
ery latelv tolling of somo having been
caught in Green lako seven or eight
Inches In longtl). .Somo carp woro
planted at Kiron, but 1 hayo nothoard
of anybody luoky enough to lift ono
from Us muddy hcfl. J.nko Michigan
has not beon planted iu two years, out
it is tho intention to hatchand plant
forty million of whitellshatMilwaukeo
this season. The reasonwhy wlutotish
can not 'bo Hucces-full- y Hutched at
Madison is that tho water ut thp hatch-
ery is so warm Hint tlio eggswould
mature aboutJan. 1, when tho water
of Lake Michigan is'so cold as to pro-
duce certain deathto tlio fry. Being
hatched ut Milwuukco in lake water
tboy will bo ready for planting about
April 1.

Foe(lnr tho lish at tho batchory Is
anotherinteresting iiroicss. Tlioy aro
fed on liver obtainedfrom Milwaukee
nd Madisqn at h coatof froii) S75 to

,1100 por month. Kor the largo fish
tho liver is chopped in small piocos,
while for tho fry it is ground so as to
resembleplotted blood. Carp, how-
ever, is fod on boiled corn; onrp fry on
cornmoalmush Supt. Noviu prepar-
ed a littlo fun for tbo wrltor by throw-
ing about tivo poundsof choppedliver
in the pond containing tho
brook trout, in loss tlau half a min-at- e

no trace of tho food was
loft. Being told that they were verr
fond ot trog 1 sot nbotit catching hal'f
a dozen tlio grounds abounded with,
them. To eo tho trout pursmvig the
poor frogs in, a race of llfo or death
until caught and devouredwould sug-
gesttho ideaof using11 vo frogsfor trout
angling. Until this visit to tho hatch-
ery I believed that fish wore nearly ai
deafas they ilro mute. I know better
now; for at tho slightest noise or mo-
tion of tho arm they would make
"about fnco" with uu atrility atid pre-
cision unoqtlalod by the best drilled
military companyin existence. I can
now account for my poor hick 'fishier
on tho Kovorumcut breakwater this
summerwhile tho trains of the Lake
Shoreand Wuntorn oamo thundering
along. Such notto is enoughto scare
the fish to the other sido of ' Lake
Michigan.

I amnot sure whether It Is genorr.l
iy Known mat nuy proprietor 01 a,

kivua ui wi mi) (.unuvy ;uvoro--
ineut in Wisconsin can obtain the frv
froo of ohnrgu by makingout aregular
application, the bluaf for which can,
uo uuu ui niiv ui tm.v oomuiiBMiuuefi,
The fry Is shippec ta tin milk-can- s.

A'ten-gallo- n can will hold five thcu-ran-d'

brook trout fry, or fifty thousand
waii-oye- pKo. All railroads, even
earrv frv free of churno. und Dlain di
rcctfons for huudhni; aro printed on
the tHL's laHtonnd to tho cans. The
value of this iiibtlliitlnii, from an i

dMlriftl point ol view, as well as
MiotMr V tj.uocnut, coaUeM TO

Tb OhtupHt dk iHt

Liverv STabLE
IK ABILiP TFXA8.

J 'Bycaniour nnd spnth 2d, sts; aonth'slde ofjoil.road.',

ApoqmqdftUonsaFOr AU.QaU An Bm$

JOHiV B. BEII Proorietor.
Sljcet on Boofing and Siding for 'sale.The" CheupPBt roof
iilg that can he-use-d, Give us n trial Order JJJ.B.

R S DElOnG

DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries

FEED, OATS and CORN
FOR SAIE

if you want good goods.:.' t?ttom ?riceS

go to the cheap cash storeof . I DLONf4

South sideof Puhlio squara. Haskell City Tgiat

M LUMBERYARD

gOTJTH OF RAILItOAD
'-

-

J. R. JonesAnd Go.

ABILENE TEXAS- -

ManufacturesOIAndDealers;:;!

Native And Long-Le- af Pine Lumber

Cvnrees.Shinsls.Doors. Sash.Rlinds Ptoa r 7 v wmr

Will Iceeoon Handat
meatof

BUILDING

WM-Camero-
n

and-i-Co

Abiline - - - Texas
Wholesale and ; IJetail Dealers n,

Lumber
Shingles, Sash,Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, " Lime . plasterand pc.
ment purchasingfor cashand in large quantitiesenablesus to offer our

pntrpns adyautagesthat oar competitors cannot n2m,

D K GASS
DEALER IN

DryQoods Groooriea

qhandiseGeatsfurnislaing Goods.
and' asjprices

soldon wherejiiortgagbgiaregiven
amount pf indebtedness.

Northwest oorn,er

HASKELL CITY

Ji)p.J0Hale..
Practicalpurveyor.

Hale i
Surveyors and

Irnproyed aqd iwwmproyod
Beai Estate,for JSalo in all parts
of North west Tews, wilirgive
prompt personalattentionj t all
busineBt? entruste.d t0 our care,
Oorespojidence solicited. -- Fbee
Hohfs For All.Wo areAgents
for towq property In newthriv--
ngtowr-pfDouble-mounta-

wall, County areanthorized.
o dpnate';:reBidence' business
Loocua Settlers,fpr thenext

Double-mounta-iii

0

w w s f , saa

anTimesalFviii Assort

MATERIAL.

And General MqP)

pibliq square.
'

TEXA3

I.C. Gray,.
. Genl. Arbm.

Gray:
GonarnlAgeijtB,

Sixty pays. 'Theltowu is boom.
ing from the beginjng, and oar
ties desiring pchoice locations
should iinmedlatelyHpply, Titlea'
absolutelyperfectand guaranleed
w0jare offering cholco lannil
property in Exchangefor Horsea,

cattle- - alio Mining nronerr
on all of the recently dhcovr
Silver andCopperleads In StonT
vall county. Very rich-Tneoiiiia-

0 pre.are on exihition jn JUJ,
omcv.

Call price, liavejbeencutdown'toiiit the times,

aootjs timp coyer the

the
Stone--

Tex.and
and

and

to.
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